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ORGANIZE A 
TILDES & VANCE CLUB 

IN EVERT TOWMSHTP 
IN THE STATE 

Appointments  of   Scales and 
Boyd. 

Messrs A. M. Scales and J. E. 
Boyd, candidates fur Congress will 
address the people at the following 
times and places: 

Koxboro, Thursday, Sept 23th. 
Bushy Pork, Friday, Sept. 29th. 
Mt. Tii/..Hi, Saturday, Sept. 30th. 
Hollowaysville, Monday, Oct. 2nd. 

Papers in I lie district please copy 

Appointments of Douglas and 
Robbins. 

I. ('    Robbtni   and Stephen A. Douglas 
,    <      iservatlve    and     Repuldicau 

Elector., respectively, f"rtho5thDistrict, 

will address the people at   the   following 

, Monday, Sept 
:   ( love, Tneadaj, 

-lay, " 
. am  -I i>. " 

day, " 
Wentworth, Saturasy, " 
Hill«dale, Mouday,    " Oct. 
Gibsoni ille, Tuesday, " 

bane's, Wednesday, '* 
Thnrsday, " 

Finch's Store, l'i iday, " 
irday, " 

Jack  Hi■;. Monday, " 
Concor I, I ueeday " 

Store, Wcducsday, " 

Point, Saturday, " 
I ii idaj. 

both  parties in tbe   District ' 

Gov. Vance and Judge Settle's 
Appointments. 

Governor Vance and Judge  Set- 
tle will address their fellow citizens 
at the following places and times: 

ibethtown, IS laden county 
'A • dnesday, September 27th. 

l-'ayetteville, Thursday, September 
28th. 

CliotOD, Saturday, September 30th. 
Mi adow, Johnston county, Monday 

i lutober 2nd. 
i:,u I sboro, Johnston county, Wed- 

nesday.  October 4th. 
Johnston's Store, Wake connty, 

1 liursday, October 5th. 
New Light, Wake county, Satur- 

daj. * Ictobei 7th. 
I >xford, Mondaj. < ictobcr 9th. 
Koxboro, Tuesday, October 10th. 
Uillsboro, Thnrsday, October 12th. j 
Graham, Priday, October 13th. 

Settk Abroad, 
Addressing a re-onion of Federal 

era al Dayton, Ohio,  last tall, 
Jndgi -ud: 

"1 appear before you a thorough- 
ly whipped and reconstructed rebel, 

- come to Dayton to take ofl 
his bat to  the   brave  defenders of 
the Union." 

Judge St Ille al ffoaws 
tddreaaing the crowd assembled 

ai Jonesboro, last week, Judge Set- 
mi : 

i Ku Kins SCOUNDRELS. 
i'OU INFERNAL PIENDS OF 
HELL."   

Judge Settle on Boyd. 
la J -      .  for Boyd I   We venture 

to answoi in IIIH negative, uuless he has 

-  mind since  he frave  in his 
k»"' ■ it.-c! Stater 

i ommittee In 1871, 
nembered thai  a committee 

i      the   I. 8.  Senate in 
yen* t"  investigate the 

Kn Klnv.   Jodge Settle.belng first sworn, 

owe; 

With ;u::r knowledge of tho 

organisation seeks 

its purpose*, do yon believe 
-ii-   to entrusl its members 

I H member* of  Con- 
11 lire T 

No  ah       Having heard the 
itlu    /    Mill  net   trull 

anywhere. 

Would il bo prudent to re- 
: sneh men T 

would not trust a man 

sr publu- who 1 be- 

lieve was a member of that organization 

...:. thee* oaths. 
mnj   be found on page 

of the Senate Committee. 

.i idga Battle is against 

one bank on his oath be- 
mii tee. 

lie! 

Where the Independents are 
Going. 

The World piints  the  following 
! list of Tildeu men, which comprises 
I the names  not  only of those  who 
| have lately been classed as "Liberal 
Republicans" and "Independents,'1 

but of a number of gentlemen who 
have,  until  the    present  canvass, 

, been  actively  identified   with   the 
Republican party : 

Charles Frauds Adams, of Mas- 
sachusetts. 

Andrew  G. Cnrtin, of  Pennsyl- 
vania, "War Governor.'' 

Ex Senator Trumbull, of Illinois. 
David A. Wells, of Connecticut. 
Wi'liam Culleu Bryant, of New 

York. 
Parke Godwin, of New York. 
Gideon   Welles,   President   Lin- 

coln's Secretary of the Navy. 
Justice David Davis, ot the Su- 

preme Court, United States. 
Ex Governor Austin Blair, the 

"War Governor*' of Michigan. 
Ex Governor l>. Gratz. Brown, o( 

Missouri. 
George W. Julian, candidate for 

Vice President    on    the   Fiee-Soil 
ticket in 1802. 

Cassius M. ('lay, of Kentucky. 
General John M. Palmer, e* Gov- 

ernor of Illinois. 
General William P. Baitlett, of 

Massachusetts. 
Prof. W. G. Sum nor, of Yale 

College, who wrote the Republican 
State platform ot 1871, and who 
has now written the strongest letter 
of the kind yet published in behalf 
of Tilden. 

Prof. A. L. Perry, of William's 
College, the distinguished political 
ecouomist. 

Colonel Augustas II. Fenn, the 
Republican candidate for Lieuten 
aut-Goveruor of Connecticut last 
year. 

Frank W. Bird, of Massachu- 
setts, the founder of the Republi- 
can party. 

Ex-Congressman John F. Farns- 
worth, of Illinois. 

Charles Francis Adams, Jr., of 
Massachusetts. 

Henry Brooks Adams, of Massa- 
chusetts. 

Colonel Nicholas Smith, repre- 
senting the Greeley family. 

George W. Fenton, of Chantau- 
qua county, New York, brother ol 
Senator Fenton. 

Colonel   Fred. A. Conkling, ol 
New   York,   brother   of   Senator 
Conkling. 

"Fighting Joe" Hooker. 
Charles A.  Dana,  editor of the 

Am. 
Col. Alex. K. McClure, editor of 

the Philadelphia Times. 
Judge Henry R. Selden, of New 

York. 
Howard Potter, of New York. 
Charles G.  Davis, of Massachu- 

setts. 
Ex-Senator Ross, of Kausas. 
Ex-Senator Tipton, of Nebraska. 
Ex-Senator Cowan,  of  Pennsyl- 

vania 
E. S. Cleveland, late Republican 

Postmaster of Hartford, Connecti- 
cut. 

D. D. S. Brown, of Mouroe coun- 
ty, New York. 

General E. F. Jones, of Broome 
county, New York. 

Judge Edwin A. Reynolds, oi 
Orleaus county, Now York. 

Colonel Charles James, of Or- 
leans county, New York. 

Porter Sheldon, of Cuautauqua 
county, New York. 

Ex-Governor David P. Lewis, the 
last Republicau Governor ot Ala- 
bama. 

Judge Dauiel S. Gooding, Liu 
coin Elector at-large iu Indiana in 
1804.      ' 

Ex Congressman James M. Ash- 
ley, of Ohio. 

General Jacob Briukerholl, of 
Ohio. 

Judge noadley, of the Supreme 
court of Ohio, supported Hayes for 
Governor last year. 

E. W. Kittridge, tho eminent 
lawyer of Cincinnati, who supported 
Hayes last year. 

Charles Reemelin, of Cincinnati, 
who supported Hayes last year. 

Emil Hodman, ot Cincinnati, who 
supported Hayes last year. 

Ex-Lieutenaut-Governor Jacob 
Mueller, of Ohio, elected ou the 
Republican ticket iu 1871, who sup- 
ported Hayes last year. 

Judge J. B. Stalin, of Cincinnati, 
who supported Hayes last year. 

Frederick Uassiturek, late editor 
of the Cincinnati Volksblatt, who 
supported Hayes last year. 

August Thieuie, editor of the 
Cleveland Wachter am Erie, who 
supported Hayes last year. 

Colonel Edward Jussen, of Chi 
cago, brother-in-law- of Carl Schorz, 

Ex-Governor Koerner, of Illinois. 
General Franz Sigel, of New- 

York. 
The eminent Germans last named 

who have abandoned the Republi- 
can party to support Governor Til- 
den, represent the great voting 
rank and file of the Germans in 
America. There is not a single 
German of national reputation, 
with the solitary exceptiou of Carl 
Schurz, who now trains under the 
banner of "Zach Chandler." 

Let our Democratic exchanges 
pass around the list and let Demo- 
crats show it to their decent Repub- 
lican neighbors. Where an Adams 
leads it is safe for tbem to follow. 

M-EXttRiENCED 
8in.tTjn.ram 

WJ,N1£D 

FOR PRESIDENT 
~~   '       ''III uiuiuan 

DILI 1. GREASY, STINKING, 
HI   BUGS   MUGERS  is 

. e which Mr. Settle ap- 
plies to the colored men who be- 
come Democrats. 

The Use oj Paper.—There are 
3,000 paper mauutactories in the 
world employing 80,000 men and 
180,000 women, besides the 100,000 
employed in the rag trade ; 1,800,- 
000,000 pounds of paper are pro- 
duced annually. One-halt is used 
iu printing, a sixth in writing, and 
the remainder for packing and oth- 
er purposes. The United States 
average 17 pounds per head; an 
Englishman consumes 11) pounds ; 
a German, 8 pounds : a Frenchman, 
7 pounds; an Italian M pounds; 
a Spaniard, j pound; and a Rus- 
sian only 1 pound annually, aver- 
age. 

ford. ST.C0.IUS 

THE TWO APPLICANTS FOR PRESIDENT—BY THEIR FRUITS YE SHALL KNOW THEM. 

TILIIKX points to the glorious record of Democracy—Eighty years of freedom, peace and prosperity. 
HAYES refers by permission to Grant, Belkuap, Joyce, McDonald, Robesou & Co., and fifteen years of Radical 

usurpation, plunder, demoralization and death. 
American  President Makers,  Clioose ye between them ! 

Hon.    J.    S.   Black   Pays   His 
Respects to   Garfield. 

Hon. J. S. Black, of Penusylva-' 
nia, has written a letter to General 
Crarfipld, showing np the monstrous ' 
villianies of the Radical party, I 
from which we make the following j 
extract: 

You tell us  that  tbe Republican | 
party "will ptini-li its own rascals." 

calculatiou is accurate, but it cau- 
not be very far wrong, and it is not 
equal to one-half of the whole 
steal, for it does not include the 
value of the road itself, nor the 
land grants, nor the proceeds of the 
bonds to which the lien of the 
United States was postponed, uor 
the equipmeut bonds. As this 
swindle was the largest, so it was 
one of the most inexcusably base. 
It was perpetrated  at a time when 

Ihe   newspaper   report   ot   your | th   u.uion was gwam    d wi|h deb 
ki..iio  1   *■■)«•.-     t lm>     'iit_      irni   1 -1 ... 111.1 C   ■_ _ •>-__.* speech says that this was greeted 
with laughter from the Republican 
side of the House. Certainly it 
sounds like the broadest of jokes. 
It you meant it in earnest, please 
to say what you found this claim 
of impartial justice upon. You 
will hardly prove it by showing 
that Bristow and Wilson succeeded, 
with much tribulation, in convict- 
ing certain manufacturers of crook- 
ed whiskey, and thereby got them- 
selves turned out of office It is 
vain to deny that there is, and has 
been a geueral system of dishonesty 
pervading all ranks ot the civil ser- 
vice, which, so far from being pun 
ished, is protected, encouraged, and 
rewarded by the highest authori- 
ties.     You have set   your faces like 
a flint against all investigatatioue 
tending to expose rascality. Proof 
of that, if proof were wanting, 
would be found in your denuncia- 
tion ot the present. Congress (of 
poshing its inquiries into those 
regions where venality and corrup- 
tion might otherwise have dwelt iu 
safety. 

In all your Southern measures 
you have shown a positive abhor- 
ence ot honest government. You 
forced into ail places ot power men 
whose characters were notoriously 
bad, ami maintained them while 
they perpetrated the most shame- 
less robberies. You resisted every 
effort of the oppressed people to 
throw them oil, and when those 
efforts were successful iu some of 
the States, you mourned the fall of 
the felons with sincere lamentation. 
Just look at the crew of godless 
wretches by whom Louisiana has 
been elmost desolated ! In the face 
of a constitutional interdict, your 
Administration at Washington re- 
peatedly interfered to shield them 
from justice, and to nphoid tin in 
iu the possession ol power to which 
they had no manner ot legal claim. 
At this moment they are preying 
upon the prostrate people of the 
State, under the protection of Fed- 
eral bayonets. Is that what you 
call punishing your own rascals . 

You may answer that the white j 
people of Louisiana beiug conquer- 
ed, are rightfully enslaved, accord-1 
ing to the principles planted at 
Plymouth, and therefore it is not 
for the like of them to invoke the 
protection of law and justice. I 
will therefore call your attention to 
another case to which the Daho 
meian rule does not apply, and in 
which the failure of the ltepublicau 
party to punish its own rascals has 
been equally signal; I mean the 
frauds of the Union Pacific Rail- 
toad Company and the Credit Mo- 
bil ier. 

You will pardon, me, I am sure, 
for referring to this affair ; you are 
the last matt upon whom I would 
make a personal point, and I could 
not do it here if I would try, for 
the conviction I have often express- 
ed remaius unchauged, that your 
integrity was not staiued by such 
connection as you had with that 
busiuess. But we both know that 
it was the most gigautic fraud that 
the history of modern times dis- 
closes. Tho magnitude of the 
iniquity almost exceeds belief. The 
entire amount of the booty already 
taken from tbe public aud stowed 
away in the pockets of the perpe- 
trators cannot be less thau one 
hundred million of dollars, and 
every six months they make a new 
demand, which is honored at tbe 
Treasury by an additional payment. 
I am told that a late attorney-gen- 
eral counts one hundred and eighty 
millions as the sum which the 
United States will lose in solid 
cash, directly taken out of tbe 
Treasury.   1 am not sure that this 

when the people were loaded with 
taxes, and when the most rigid 
economy was imperatively required. 
All circumstances, as well as the 
direct evideuco, shows that it was 
no sudden  act ot  thoughtless  im- 

VANCE FOR THE  PEOPLE. 

A STRONG LETTER TO GEN- 
ERAL HILL. 

THE PEACE MESSAUE OF MAY lSlil. 

He     Relieves    the     Suffering 
Poor. 

STATE OF NORTH OABOLTKA, i 
Executive Department. > 

Raleigh, April 23, 18113. ) 
DEAK SIB:—The papers in re- 

lation to the seizure of horses in 
Moore aud Randolph, by Lieut. 
P , have been received with en- 
dorsements, &c. 

The explanations are very nnsat 
prudence, but  was  willlully, delib- j i8(actory an).  disingenuous.    It  ia 
erately aud corruptly pre arranged | exceedingly strange that 15 or 20 

horses should  be  taken,  and  the and determined. There is nothiug 
to mitigate it; you cannot defend 
it even by waving the bloody shirt. 

How did the Republican party 
•• punish its own rascals" in this 
case ? Not a hair ou the head ot 
any rascal was touched. On the 
contrary, they were promoted, hon- 
ored and advanced ; the most guilty 
of them are now, as they were be- 
fore, the very darlings of the party. 
Even that is not the worst of it.— 
Theso swindlers are periodically 
swelling the colossal proportions ot 
their crime by taking out ol the 
Treasury additional millions which 
they claim as tho " precious re- 
sults" of their original fraud. They 
have no better title to them than a 
wolf has to tho mutton he slaugh- 
ters by moonlight. The legal 
remedy against these exactions is 
so plain that ignorance alone could 
hardly miss it. But your officers 
have found out the way not to do it. 
They permit the Government to lie 
down aud be robbed semi annually 
by a corporation which Tilden 
would long ago have disarmed of 
its power, and whose criminal abet- 
tors be would have swept into tbe 
penitentiary by scores. 

I cannot describe to you how un- 
pleasant is the sensation produced 
by your professions of a desire for 
peace. Why do you not give us 
peace if you are willing we shall 
have itt You need but to cease 
hostilities aud tbe general tranquili- 
ty will be restored. Y'ou refuse to 
do that, because peace would en- 
danger your party ascendency. To 
maintain your plunderers in power! J*tlncl*"lii?tl« 
you have uniformly resorted to the 
bayonet—you have made civil war 
tho chronic condition of tho coun- 
try—wherever you could you have 
displaced liberty, fraternity and 
equality, and given nothing instead 
but infantry, artillery and cavalry. 
You are at this moment openly en- 
gaged in preparing your battalious 
for armed intervention iu tbe strug. 
gle of the people with the carpet- 
baggers. 

What makes this worse is your 
closing declaration that you will 
take no step backward. There is 
to be uo repentance, no chauge of 
policy, and consequently no peace- 
ful or honest government. " On- 
ward" you say is the word. On- 
ward—to what I To more war, 
more plunder, more oppression, 
mote universal bankruptcy, heavier 
taxes and still worse fraud ou the 
public treasury I      J. S. BLACK. 

officers not know who they were 
taken from, or who they belonged 
to! This being so, in all conscience, 
how did he know tbem to be dis- 
loyal . 

What right did Lieut. P have 
to plunder the citizens f By whose 
authority did be undertake to try 
these people aud decide upon their 
loyalty, and proceed to confiscate 
their property I And more especial- 
ly, who authorized him to burn tho 
still bouses of the citizens ? I am 
sons I did uot—neither did General 
Smith, who sent him to me. 

I think, according to his own con- 
fessions, ho has made out a case 
sufficient lor him to bo dismissed 
the service. •       •       • 

Very respectfully vours, 
7. B. VANCE. 

EXTKACT FROM GOVERNOR'S MES- 
SAGE, MAY 17 VII, 1804. 

Nor have I, amid all tho embar- 
rassments and perplexities of the 
situation, been uninindtul of the 
great object of all our blood and 
suBering—PEACE; or neglectful of 
all proper and honorable efforts to 
obtain it—knowing the great desire 
of our people to save tho precious 
blood of their children, if by any 
possibility an opening might be 
formed for the statesman to super- 
cede tho soldier. 1 approached the 
president on the first opportunity 
presented by the cessation of hos- 
tilities last winter, and urged him 
to appoint eominissiouers and try 
what might be done by negotiations. 

hope indeed of those 
commissioners being received by 
the government of our enemy but 
I thought it our duty, for humani- 
ty's sake, to make the effort, and 
to convice our owu suffering people 
that their government was tender 
of their lives and property and 
happiness. I respectfully recom- 
mend that you, as the representa- 
tives of the people ol North Caro- 
lina, should lay down what you 
would consider a fair basis of peace 
aud call upon our representatives 
in Congress, and those to whom is 
committed the power of making 
treaties by the constitution, to neg- 
lect no fitting opportunity of offer- 
ing such to the enemy. 

Sensible remark of Judge Moore 
at Tarboro court: " I hope every 
man before me is a lawyer, a jnror, 
a witness or a defendant. I repeat, 
those people in this court house 
who have no busiuess would be a 
great deal better employed in the 
fodder lield^  

Mr. Wheeler, the Republican can 
didate for Vice-President, delivered 
a bloody-shirt speech at St. Albans, 
Vf., and the election at that place 
shows a Republican loss of 244, and 
a Democratic increase of 234—to- 
tal, 478 Democratic gain out of 1,- 
500 votes. This is rather discour- 
aging to those who would keep 
alive the animosities engendered by 
the recent civil conflict. 

Bayonets for the Whites! 
Ballots for the Blacks! 

Gen. Grant to the Army. 

■• 

TWO WORTHY   CITIZENS   N.WI.   A 
RADICAL LIE. 

Editors Constitution :—In your 
issue of the 10th iust., is an cditoral 
which purports to give an account 
of a little transaction between ex- 
Governor Vance and the undersign- 
ed, in which you are in error. We 
hope for the truth of the affair, aud 
injustice to all concerned, you will 
publish the following correction : 

Some time in the year of 1804, 
whether as a committee of a meet- 
ing of the citizens or not, we are 
not positive, the undersigned, in 
company with another party, awited 
upon Governor Vance to solicit 
bacon for the suffering poor of the 
city of Raleigh. The Governor was 
very busy attending to several par 
ties" who were in the office before 
us, when Colonel Little, who was 
engaged iu the office at the time, 
remarked to the governor that he 
would attend to us, and he very 
courteously and kindly directed us 
to apply to Dr. Hogg and Major 
Devereux, state quartermasters, 
who cheerfully and promptly furn- 

ished the amount asked for, which 
was immediately distributed to the 
sufferers.    Respectfully, 

W. C. UPCHTJBCH, 
JORDAN WOMBLE. 

Raleigh, Aug. 12th, 1870. 

Where the Taxes Go. 

The Enormous Defalcations and Em 
l>e:;lcments of Grants Officehold- 
ers. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 Senator 
Windom, Chairman of the Senate 
Committee on Appropriations, in a 
speech made in the Senate a few 
days before the adjournment of 
Congress, introduced a table pre- 
pared by Assistant Secretary Con- 
ant, purporting to show the receipts 
and disbursments of the Govern- 
ment from its organization to June 
30, 1875; exhibiting also the a- 
mount of defalcations and the ratio 
of such losses per $1,000 to the ag 
gregate received and disbursed, 
arranged as nearly as practicable 
in periods of administration. In 
this official statement the losses 
during Grant's administration by 
defalcation, and in other ways, are 
set down as follows. Total losses in 
collection and disbursment of Reve- 
nue from Cnstoms, and all other 
sources, Post Office, War, Navy, 
Pensions, Indians and Miscel- 
laneous from 1809 to June 20, 1875, 
92,840,192.12. This, it is claimed, 
is a very favorable showing, and 
special comparisun is made with the 
administration of Andrew Johnson, 
duriug which it is claimed that the 
total losses were $4,019,599.81. 

Now, this official statement pre- 
pared by Assistant Secretary Co- 
nant is willfully and deliberately 
false, and the figures in it are 
" cooked" for campaign purposes, 
as I shall proceed to show. In Feb- 
ruary last, Senator Davis of West 
Virginia, after repeated efforts, suc- 
ceeded in having a resolution passed 
the Senate calling on the Secretary 
of the Treasury for " a statement 
of all balances due to the United 
States from public officers, and all 
such balances due from other par- 
ties (no longer in the service) whose 
accounts terminated since 1809."— 
In reply to this resolution, Secre- 
tary Bristow sent to the Senate, 
under date of June 17, 1870, vol- 
uminous document, in which this 
information in detail was supplied. 
The Democratic Senators endeavor- 
ed to have this document printed, 
but the Republicans strenuously 
aud successfully resisted. Now, 
from this official statement, pre- 
pared under the direction of Sec- 
retary Bristow, I extract the follow- 
ing summaries: 
Balance dne from Posmasters in- 

debted to the U. S.. whose ac- 
counts have terminated sinco 
1889, to Juno 19.1878  $378,371 74 

Balance from ox United States 
Marshal* on   account   of ex- 
pensee of courts, from  1869 
m June 19. 1-70    249,200 01 

BalaiK't-s   due from   officers  of 
courts, on account of official 
emoluments,   from   1869   to 
Juno 19.  1870       58,06783 

Defalcation of U. S. Atty. H. 
B.Swope      20,000 00 

Balances due the 1'uited States 
from Governors and Secre- 
taries of Territories      10,788 22 

Balances due from sundry civil 
officers, *c, out of service 
since 1868 to June 19, 1S76.. 205,713 12 

Balances doe from late Assess- 
ors of internal revenue         1,409 50 

Balances due from ex-Col- 
lectors of internal   revenue, 
on their accounts as disburs- 
ing agents, from lstJ9to June 
IS, 1876      33,518 10 

Balainoea dnetbe United States 
from late stamp agents, from 
1869 to June 19, 1976     69,306 94 

Balances One the Tnited States 
from diplomatic and consular 
ufflcen, from 1-tV.llo June l'J, 
1676      41,33309 

Balances  due   from U. State. 
hankers   (Crews, Aahlcht & 
Co.)      130,178 84 

Balai s   due  United   States 
00 account of Indian services 
by   officers   out   of   service, 
from 1888 to .lane 19. 1876.. 33,872 04 

Balance due the United States 
from pension agents out of 
service, accruing from 1809 
to June 19,1-76..    228,824 80 

Balances due U. S. from ex-Col- 
leitors   of   internal revenue 
appointed by Presid't Grant, 
from 1809 to June 19,1876... 2,312,414 20 

Balances due tho United States 
by   i-x-oilicers   of   customs 
since 1868      73,753 67 

Balances dne the United States 
from receivers of public 
moneys, disbursing agents, 
tairveyorsigenerals, registers 
of laud olllces, &L<:., from 1869 
to Juno 19, 1879     104,630 65 

Balances duetlie United States 
by ex-Commissioners of di- 
rect taxes for the insurrec- 
tionary States of Arkansas, 
Georgia, Louisiana. Missis- 
sippi, North Carolina, Texas, 
and Virginia, from 1864 to '09    82,665 21 

Balances line from ex-officers of 
tho United States Navy and 
Others, on the books of the 
Fourth Auditor, from the 
year 1868 to June 19, 1H76-..   023,208 79 

Balances due, from army offi- 
cers out of service, from the 
year i-il9 to Juno 19, 1876...  284,653 08 

Grand total 15,500,505 93 

It will be observed that the a- 
tnoi:- • due from ex-Collectors of 
internal revenue alone, who have 
been appointed by President Grant 
since 1SC9, namely, $2,312,544.20, 
is nearly eqnal to the total losses 
sustained lrom 180!) to June 30, 
1875, according to the statement of 
Assistant Secretary Conant. The 
sums given above are defalcations 
pure and simple, and do not include 
the vast sums stolen in the col- 
lection of the internal revenue and 
by smuggling through the Custom 
ifouse. Besides all this, the amount 
stolen by the Whiskey Ring alone 
since 1809 will aggregate, at a low 
estimate, $50,000,000! 

Senator Bayard's straightforward 
and vigorous speech delivered at 
Trenton Sept. 12th tells where the 
money comes from to carry on this 
government. All New England 
pays less thau $3,000,000 a year, 
and three Southern States together 
pay $20,000,000 a year. 

'■ My bark is on the sea," as the 
cur said when the captain threw 
him overboard. 

Gov. Tilden is  our  Man. 
Governor Tilden isonr man, 
And we'll help him all we can, 

The Presidential chair to occupy ; 
W. will labor in the van 

That so nobly we've began, 

As steadily oar forces multiply; 
From the East and from the West, 
From the annny South, with zest, 

Come the tidings that we'll conquer in 
the fray; 

W. will work without a re.t, 
Till our oonntry dear la blest, 

With Tilden as the h.ro of the day. 

Chorus—Then hip, hip, hurrah • for out 
worthy candidate, 

He is the man for President, andjastas 
sure aa fate, 

We'll send  him to  the White House to 
look to matters there ; 

For 8am can do the honors in the Preei 
dential obair. 

Governor Tilden ia our man. 
He's the best that ever ran 

For the office of chief executive; 
In th. cool November days 

W. shall distance mister Hayes, 

His party a sound threashing give. 
Governor Tilden has a mind 

Of the good old fashioned kind, 
And the tricksters shall not Sourish at 

his hand; 

He will pnt an end to rings 

And the other naughty things, 
Thatca»t such dreadful shame upon the 

land. 

Then hip, hip, hurrah, etc. 

Governor Tilden is our man, 

Aud we'll help him all we can, 
To look out for our national affairs : 

We will labor in the van 

That so nobly we've began. 

To smother all administration snares; 
So, come join us one and all. 
Let the mighty eagle call 

The freemen who love honor, truth and 
right; 

Let us all held roll the ball. 
Let us stay the country's fall, 

By working hard for Tilden in the fight. 

Then hip, hip, hnrrah, etc. 

LThis song in sheet mnsic is published 
hy F. W. 11,-miick, Cincinnati, Ohio, pub- 
lisher and doa'er in music. Single copy 
35 eta. or $3 per dozen, and can he had of 
the publisher, or C. D. Yatee. Greensboro. 
A fin. lithograph of Gov. Tilden embel- 
lishes the title page.—EDS. PATRIOT.' 

and truth, they agree to stand by 
one another. 

Resolved, That this association 
appeals to the Chairman of the 
Executive Committee to urge upon 
the Chairman of District Com- 
mitee aud office holders the urgent 
necessity of sustaining the Repub- 
lican press of the State, leaving the 
matter of solicitation to his judg- 
ment. 

Resolved, That copies of these 
resolutions be forwarded by the 
Secretary, together with the pro- 
ceedings of this meeting, to every 
Republican newspaper here repre- 
sented, and to every editor who has 
responded to the call by letter; and 
it is understood that these proceed- 
ings are not to be published, but 
the resolutions are for the " con- 
fidential" use and guidance of the 
editors concerned. 

CIVIL RIGHTS. 

The Secret Platform—The Office- 
Holders' League Against the Peo- 
ple. 

Resolved, That it is deemed by 
this association a good policy for 
Republicans to support none for 
delegates to the Convention but 
those who will pledge themselves 
to advocate an immediate adjourn- 
ment of that body, in this manner, 
defeating those who compelled this 
call for Convention. 

Resolved, That tbe State Execu 
tive Committee is hereby respect- 
fully requested by an address or 
otherwise, to recommend this policy 
to the voters opposed to Conven- 
tion ; and that the newspapers con- 
nected with the association will 
heartily uphold tbe policy herein 
indicated and use every endeavor 
to disseminate this idea among 
the people. 

Resolved, That there is no more 
effectual guide to political senti- 
ment than an outspoken and an 
iudependent press, and that it is 
incumbent upon office-holders who 
are pecuniarily benefitted by the 
success of the party, to contribute 
of their means, to the sustenance 
of their party papers. 

Resolved, That the Chairman of 
the Executive Committee of each 
Congressional     District    of   North 
Carolina be requested to solicit the 
office-holders of tho District, both 
State and Federal, to subscribe for 
a greater or less number of the Re- 
publican journals of his District, 
to furnish the post-office address 
and names to the Editor, with a 
view of circulating such newspa 
pers among tbe people. The Sec- 
retary is instructed to send a copy 
of these resolutions to tbe Chair- 
man of each District Executive 
Committee. 

Resolved, That this association 
will oppc.ee the appointment to of- 
fice of men who are unwilling to 
contribute to tbe support of Repub- 
lican uewspapers; and under prop- 
er circumstances, will use its in- 
fluence to oust office-holders who 
shows such illiberal spirit. 

Resolved, That the association 
condemns the employment iu Fed- 
eral offices of those who are unwill 
ing to vote the Republican ticket, 
and that the employment of such 
persons will be deemed a sufficient 
cause, when ascertained, to impel 
this association to use its influence 
for the removal of the beads of of 
fleers who thus abuse tbe confidence 
of the Republican party. 

Resolved, That the passage of 
the Usury Law is of doubtful utility 
and that it is likely to cause much 
distress to the people; and that 
while it is not recommended that 
the Republican press shall take de- 
cided grounds lor or against it, it 
is deemed advisable to take such 
advantage of an unpopular law as 
will inure to the advantage of tbe 
Republican party. 

Resolved, That an extended dis 
cussion of the Civil Rights Bill is 
deemed nnadvisable, but that the 
Republicans should never intimate 
the bill M wrong in principle, or 
that it will be disastrous in its 
operations, and it is believed time 
will show the people that no evil 
need be apprehended from its en- 
actment. 

Resolved, That pungent para 
graphs and short articles are recom- 
mended to our newspapers. 

Resolved, That the Radical news 
papers represented in this associa 
tion, whether by letters or by per- 
sonal representation, will co-oper- 
ate so far as possible in matters of 
opinion, and that they will espe- 
cially refrain from disagreements 
and quarrels with each other, and 
so far as is consistent with right 

The Republican Press on 
Tilden. 

The small-fry Republican news- 
papers are just now busy in traduc- 
ing Governor Tilden, and to nail 
their falsehoods to the counter we 
have taken the following truthful 
extracts from the more independent 
Republican papers in the State of 
New York, where Governor Tilden 
is best known as a high toned states- 
man and Reformer. 

No paper is doing more to tra- 
duce, malign and caricature Gover- 
nor Tilden, and to belittle the great 
work he has done for reform, than 
Harper's Weekly. All this it is do- 
ing in the face of the following 
indorsement of Governor Tilden 
on August 28, 1875.   It then said : 

"All good citizens are indebted 
to Governor Tilden for calling the 
attention of the Legislature and of 
the State to the canal frauds, for 
recommending the inquiry, and for 
instructing tbe Attorney-General 
to bring suit, which he has done. 
Those who say that the Governor's 
action is a mere political trick, aud 
that he means nothing evidently 
forget tbey are speaking of the man 
who, when he once took hold of 
the Tweetl prosecution, joined in 
pnshing it relentlessly to the end." 

This gives the true moasure of 
the "Reform" spirit of the bilious 
Bristow men who tried aud failed 
to bully themselves into the control 
of their party. Here are other tes- 
timonials : 

An admirable man for public of- 
fice.—New York Evening Post, 
(Rep.) 

Personally he is honest enough.— 
I New Y'ork Commercial Advertiser, 
(Rep.) 

Mr. Tilden has fairly earned the 
favor of his party.—Syracuse Jour- 
ual, (Rep.) 

Samuel J. Tilden we believe to be 
a thoroughly honest man.—New 

I York Journal of Commerce, (Ind.) 
We have nothing to say against 

Tilden as a man, an exemplary citi- 
;zen, aud a Democrat.—Lockport 
Journal, (Rep.) 

In public aud private life, as a 
Democrat and as a citizen, his rec- 
ord challenges scrutiuy.—New York 
Mail, (Ind) 

No one will deny bis eminent re- 
spectability, or venture to cast any 
doubts upon his integrity Brook- 
lyn Union, (Rep.) 

Mr. Tilden is a gentleman of cul- 
ture and refinement. His has been 
a busy life, useful, if not great.— 
rjtiea Herald, (Rep) 

Wo have respect for Mr. Tilden. 
, We utter uotbiug in disparagement 
of his character or his worth.—Al- 

i ban v Journal, (Rep.) 
His honesty and integrity lift 

him above tbe foul atmosphere in 
[ which they plan their nefarious pur- 
poses.—Brooklyn Agus, (Ind.) 

Mr. Tilden's personal character 
| is so far above reproaefa that it 
, will   reflect   honor   upon   his   asso- 
ciates.—New York  Tribune, (Rep.) 

Wo respect Mr. Tilden personal- 
ly, and are glad to have an hooora- 

j hie opponent in   the  coming  cam- 
' paigo.—Buffalo Express, (Rep.) 

A man of unquestionable integri- 
ty ami great ability, against whom 
nothing can be said ou tbe score of 
qualification   or   experience.—New 

j York Express, (Ind.) 
Mr. Tilden is a highly respectable 

candidate, and no man iu the State 
| who wishes to see the return of tho 
Democrats to power need be 
ashamed to vole for him.—New 
York Times, (Sep.) 

Governor Tilden, when he speaks 
. of the canal ring, does not indulge 
in empty rhetoric. He shows how 
it does its business so plainly that 
he who runs may read.—Rochester 
Chronicle, (Rep.) 

We congratulate our Democratic 
friends on being led by so respecta- 
ble a standard bearer as Samuel J. 
Tilden. It is a good sign of the 
times  when  even   the  Democracy 
can nominate such a man I'ough- 
keepsie Eagle, (Rep.) 

He is a man of ability and integ- 
rity, and his selection by the Dem- 
ocracy as their standard bearer is 
an evidence that character aud ca- 
pacity are still thought to bo worth 
something as qualifications for of- 
fice.—New York Graphic, (Rep. 

He has always hail the n-puta- 
tion of high personal character, and 
his opposition to the Tweed gang 
of thieves has even placed him in 
some degree among political re- 
formers. Mr. Tilden is a man of 

| great wealth and is generally rec- 
ognized, we should say, as a thor- 
oughly safe, conservative person.— 
Troy Whig, (Rep.) 

We speak from no partisan in- 
terest or feeling when we say that 
tbe Democratic State Convention 
of New York did well to nominate 
so eminent, able and reputable a 
citizen as Samuel J. Tilden as its 
candidate lor Governor of its prin- 
ciples, "A Free Press—No Gag 

| Law." Mr. Tilden is the worthy- 
bearer of a Btandard with tins pa- 
triotic and glorious inscription.— 
New York Ledger, (Ind.) 

He   will   lose some Democratic 
' votes, but they  will  not  count for 
i anybody  else.   They will be  with- 
held entirely.   On  the other hand 
he will draw out  more votes  from 
citizens who are generally indiffer- 

; ent about voting  at  all  than any 
1 man whom the Democrats can nom- 
' inate.    Tbe Evening Post  believes 
that, although Mr. Tilden may bo a 
weak candidate with  the  remnant 
of the Tweed ring, he is  the  very- 
strongest whom the Democrats can 
put before the people for the otli--.- 
of Governor.—New Y'ork Evening 
Post, (Rep.) 
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THE PATRIOT. 
CKKKNSBOKO, N. C. 

How It Came to Pass. 

CHAPTER   III- 

Aud, as it has been related, tbe 
whole land was overspread with 

UIFliNFSDAY SEP. 27,1876. I K|„om ; corruption stalked in high 
Wt -! places and  there was  no  honesty 

among the rulers of the laud. 
From the highest even unto the 

lowest they btcame takers of pres 
enta, and bribe takers, they who 
were high iu position setting the 

Judge Battle on Boyd. prehensions as to the result in No- ' 
Battle ex Judge   vember,   and   predict  the  largest | 

Who? 
Who boasts that  he foresaw the and taken  him  in charge said, lo 

nto C >
a

88^ormer of the 8uprenle Court, one of the Conservative majority ever cast in j terrible realities of the war, pat his 
best men and purest Judges that this county. 

he is 
is an honest man, a 

aflTt:e0;iSd, how cometh   ever sat  upon   the  bench   a  man 

6   I*"* T£\^'Z'ZS^^:^\    The Patriot objects to Judge Set- 
th.eves   and I examined   tie denouncing, in fitting thoogh 

Judge Settle at Jonesboro. 

written ! men of all parties, was 
before  the 

example unto those who were under   ^  and 

it 
found with   tbe 
plunderers,  for  is   it  not 
birds of a feather  flock  together, 
aud that ye shall judge a man by  committee, 
^ ccupauv he keeps!    Find  ye   170 of the Report by the  chairman 

the dove nestling with the buzzard, 1 of the Committee. 
or the. "are withthe fox.   It is too I    Question.-You have spoken of 

United   States  Senate 
Feb.  24th,  1871,   page 

severe terms, the disorderly bands 
who had ordained that he should 
uot speak at Jouesboro. 

Poor  Boyd. 

Well may he cry, " save mo from 
my friends." His heaviest arraign- 
ment comes from Judge Settle and 
the Brick Church correspondent of 
last week's North State—understood 
to be the Eev. G. W. Welker. 

Settle said in  his testimony be 

cannot be deceived ' Mr. Boyd, did you know him as a ' 
member of the bar t 

To favor could be found with the  "^^po,, the people called •   Answer._I did not until  I saw 
rulers unless by  those who paid  Uicjr u,a(lers together and said to  him when he was examined. a .)0sition a8 that of Governor inak 
tribute, so that they who sought y(, int0 ^sel and from      By Mr. Bayard -Senator   lrom , .^ & ^^ exuibition of him8el 

preferment   re | among the ur3t in the land pick ye  Delaware—do you kuow^ whether j countenance and 

Conservative Nominations, 
NATIONAL TIOKKT. 

Pol Pieiideut, 

■ABI DM J. TILDE*. 
Of Haw York. 

For \ ioi 1-..—l.l.iit, 

THOMAS A. lli:.M>KICKS, 
(if  Indiana. 

" PRESIDENTIAL BLR0TOR8. 

man to rnle over us  he was retained by Gov. Hoklen T membered this and paid the tribute I 0Qt a„ hon(,st 

according to tbe fashion.                      WUOni we will also  choose for  our >     Answer.-I do not   but I was nt 
It became so in the course of ru|er terly astonished as I believe every 

that they who sat in the high j          ,   th      went   and bronght. body else was, when Gov. Caldwell 
time 

» ^Twere "looked  up  to as ! R^ fc^ greatest city in "the I sent to the L*gislature.an  account j JJJ^JJ ^Anu^^H 

'rulers were lost* shame, and their  ^  a  „ian of rare  ffc*^«rf/|^fc*«^!^^i^|owll-n^lta^ 

house in order by having himself 
elected to a magistracy to keep out 
ot the army, and then voted for the 
war ! W, A. Smith. 

Who, though an ablebodied man, 
to keep out of the  army became  a J fore  the  U. S. Senate  Committee, 
deserter hunter, to capture his fel-   not only that he wouldn't do for 

Wo have yet to hear the  Patriot   low-citizens  and  force    them   into   the Legislature or for Congress, but 
denounce the drunken   mob who   the war1 W. A. Smith. ' that  he   wouldn't trust him with 
sought to make free speech a nullity '     Who kept a  pack  of hounds  to   anything or anywhere or in any po- 
in North Carolina.-ffortt State.    | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ de8erter8 ,   ,itioilJM,Wi(. „ private_ (By the by, 

The Patriot objects to no  such a j w  A   Sniith. does Settle still stick to that or uu- 

**• I Who, after the war was over for i der the altered circumstances of tbe 
which he hail vnbtd and of which ' case, is be now supporting Jimmy?) 
be was ono ot the most zealous [ Then comes tbe Reverend politician 
supporters, as far as hunting down in last week's JS'orth State and hits 
deserters and conscripts went, him some licks that would knock 
denied his secessionism and pre I the breath out of an elephant.— 
tended to be a devoted Union man 
all through t  W. A. Smith. 

Who,     on   the question of giv- 
' iag negroes the  right to testify  in 

thongh, to a caudidate for as  high 

mg a public  exhibition  of himself 
as Judge Settle did at Jonesboro.— 
Instead of getting down to the 
level of the so called mob that in- 
terrupted him,  and bandying epi- 

: conduct became a scandal through 
, out the land.   And the dwellers in 
other lands looked upon them in de- 

rision. 

Uolden and among the rest was We have seen i tue court8) wrote t0 the member of 
'   $250 paid to Mr. Boyd as counsel.; tho language he used on that occa-1 the legl8,atare from hi8 coanty pro. 

Question.—In what cases t | 810U» written down at the time, aud  ^jog agaip8t it and threatening 
understood  in jI* was of 8UCU  a  character  that it j tj0 sever their  friendiy  reiations if 

Question. 
Answer.—It 
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r,,i Attorney General. 
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FOB   OONGRBSa 

great counsellor among the people 
and of great wisdom. 

And his name was Tilden. 
When the people heard this great 

In their selfishness they forgot  WM tb(j rejoiciug thereat, and great  these Ku Klux cases. 
i the people and the land over which : ^ joy turongu011t all the land, for      Question—At the 1 
: they were pot up to rule, and dis- 
order prevailed throughout. 

Great misfortune overspread the   ^ 
land.   The ships that carried mer-   be an cnd {o tbe migfortnI1e8 that | notice I cross examined Mr. Boyd 

, ehandise rolled idle in the ports   had ^ „t upon them. , and asked .^ »»««■«**■< | |uortified over u when the fl|18h of 

e uoors of the merchants stood j    A,;d there was great con8terna.; to the legal professon and M * «■  ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ked him I before   that   same   andience   and 

And the State placidly publishes it 
all, without even a protest- Call 
you that backing yonr friends T— 
Come, gentlemen, drop your double- 
dealing. Are the State and Welker 
and Settle lor Boyd or against 
him t 

"  the joy throughout all the land, for      vueeuoo.-A* «« ™« ■» - « 
8', the people who were sore pressed  making these confessions and ex- 

| felt that the day of deliverance was I posing them f 
16   near at hand, and that there would !     Answer.-Yes  sir.    If   you  w,l 

was uot deemed fit to go into print. | he voted for it, w A Smith. 
Does the North State consider " in- 
fernal scoundrels" '• fiends of hell' 
" Ku Klux cut throats" &c, " fit- 
ting terms" from the lipsol a guber- 
natorial candidate t Judge Settle 
himself felt so ashamed of it and 

closed.  The mechanic found naught tiou 

Who was the boon companion 
and daily associate of Swepson, Lit- 
tlefield, Laflin & Co., when they 
were manipnlating the bonds of 
North Carolina and putting the 
proceeds into their pockets 1 W. A. 
Smith. 

Who was president of the North 

From  the Wilmigton Star. 

The Amendments 
Tbe Constitutional Amendments 

should be ratified. 

The PEOPLE Speak! 
CORRESPONDENCE OF PATRKn 

Letter from Sherman, Texa». 

I have not seen the PATRIOT in 
two or three weeks, and I am get 
ting anxious to know how the can 
vass is getting on between Vance 

and Settle.   I  have known Vance 
for  fourteen  years,  a part of the 
time  intimately  acting  under his 
direct orders, when the times were 
so confused aud excitement so high 
and duty and feeling  and laws an' 
parently in conflict, aud my delib- 
erate opinion of him, after seeing 
and studying him in menj dil 
aspects, is, that he is a noble man, 
an honest politician, a great ttatel 
man  and a  SAFE RULES,    ) |.non. 
that iu all his orders to me during 
the war about conscription, desert 
ers,  &c,  and  1   received a good 
many from  him, he  was  \, 
ticular in never going beyonil the 
law,  and  while  he was as  true to 
the South as any man that fought 
for her, he was always exceedingly 
solicitous never to allow the rights 
of any citizen to be infringed upon 
under the plea of necessity or tor 
any other reason.   It return 
firmness and  a very strong will to 
do  right  regardless  frequently  ol 
public sentiment, but like a true 
and brave mariner, he was alum- 

' ready  to  turn    his ship   straight 
' against the  storm if the harbor of 

1. Because they authorize the safety and honor lay in that direc- 
Legislature to pass penal statutes j tion. And this is why I call him ^ 
against  carrying  concealed  weap-1 statesman;  a  man   whose head is 
ons, and thereby prevent the shed 
ding of blood in private brawls; 

2. Because secret political socie- 
ties,   which   have   wrought   mnch 
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labor and of bread 
Iu all the great cities of the land 

they were counted by the thous- 
ands, who were turned ont to wan- 
der and beg the bread to put into 
their mouths. 

And millions suffered as in that 
lavored laud they had never suffered 

before. 
And all this time the taxes were 

laid and the tax gatherers went 
around and collected tribute from 
the people to pay to the rulers who 
rioted in luxury and cared not for 
the misfortunes that had fallen 

upon the land 

spread amongst  the  tribe of; not very honorable to belong 

'QV,h?7ll?T2ir   if "tbTword "f an  honorable~ man   apologised for his want of self con- j wasn't secretly by night"to carry I °* withont«« Pal° »' >'■* \ 
power, plunder and ^- were ought not to be as good as his oath,   trol and  for the unbecoming Ian-1 Geo. W. Swepson from the State, | .JL^STSLSK **5L* 

for his hands to do, and the laborer j U|vsse8i for they feared the people, 
wandered  hopelessly  in  search of; ^  gaw  tha|.   the   day8 ot  tneir 

rioting were ought 

numbered. 

good 
Tben I handed  him a card he  had 

; published in which he denied that 
I he   knew   anything    abont    these County   Convention 

In pursuance to a call of the Ex- • things. „,,..„„,. 
Motive Committee   quite  a  large      Quest.on.-That is ... Mr. Boyd s 
number of the citizens of the county   testimony.    Can  you   turn  to the 

assembled in  the  court house,  on   page!   
Saturday laet. j    Answer.-I did not publish it in 

Hon. Cyrus P. Mcndenhall took j the book I 'produce here. It is in 
the chair and stated the reason for the documents accompanying Gov. 
the re-asaembliug of the convention I Uoldeu's message. My object was 
_l)r. Nereus Mendenhall, who was ' to show that Boyd had made a 
selected as a caudidate for the leg- declaration as an honest man and 
islature, not being able to accept, nad then sworn differently, 

that position, having consented to 
The good people who were not oi  takc R p,ac<, ,„ a scboo] in a d!8tant, The County Tickets, 

the tribe of the rulers  seeing this  SMc    1)r. McndenhaH's letter was .     By the action of the Convention 

Carolina railroad when an engine | harm in North Carolina, are declar- 

the 

guage he had used.   He has shown   out of the reach of the  investigat-! General A8
K

s.emDlJ «"■ f
arFaD«ed .*• ".  B ,. ,   ,. ... .. , oul "  l ° ieai,u oi me iu»ea(.1(5».   eomneooe MannoaHj at tin begin 

himself lacking  in that essential   ing committee   appointed by the  ning 0f the year, after the holidays; 
quality that all  men who aspire  to  Legislature,  before  which he had       4. Because all extraneous matter 
the government of others ought to  oeeu summoned as a witness f W.   is stricken from the Constitution ; 
have, that is self government.    The   ^_ Smith. 
manner and style of his speeches j    who, when before this same in- 
have been such as to evoke passion   Te8tigating committee, refused as a 
and  invite disturbance.    lie has j witue88 to.aoswer certain questions 
waged a campaign which has not ]|egt tuey mjgDt criminate himself t 
added to his reputation for ability,; w A Smith. 
for statesmanship nor for patriotism      Wh0j a9 presj,]ent 0f the North 
superior to the tricks of the dema-1 Carolina railroad, discharged eui- 
gogue or the necessities of a party, j pIovee8 because   they   refused to I shall deem proper; 

vote for him ! W. A. Smith. 7. Because the pay and mileage 
Who, when the bill was originally  of members and officers of the Leg- 

5. Because the terms of Senators 
and members of the House of Rep- 
resentatives are made to commence 
at the time ot their elections ; 

6. Because tbe electiono in the 
State are now to occur in Novem- 
ber uninfluenced from Washington 
or elsewhere, and the General As- 
sembly is empowered to alter the 
time of holding elections when it 

The Patriot did not refer to the 
affair at Jonesboro then nor would 
it have done so at all had not the 
North State called us ont, prefeiing 

became oppressed in spirit at the ; ^ hfl8 already appeared in  .^'s.turday our ticket was com-  **"*£^STlL W 
evilswhich were brought upon them   (he p^., ; and ^ ,e  „ave  „ow ,       -  which sometime    the very 

Messrs. .las. W. Albright and H. I,   [ore them the men for whom the,   ;,;;:;il':,
f
Ilt7;U

ln
a

or
C

e ff JJJt!- 

than their  fault, and a  misfortune 
And they said nnto each other, j c wmig actcd as 8ecretaries. | are t0 cast their ballots. 

All honesty hath   departed   from,    A ca„ of townghipi was made j    0n the Conservative side we hav^ ' 
among onr rulers and  madness is a„  ^ reI(re8C,lted except: on   the Legi8lativc  ticket Co.. J. I. '   *J bi        '   L1,v  oul 
in the halls where reason ought to  ^^ ^ ^ R|w ^^ (Jthe ^^ ^ M„SMS lament more bitterly than anj  one 

be.   They whom we have set up to      s    ,    u being declared in  L    dou Swaim aluj Ju0 W. s.apU.s 
e1™' .   .    .-   ,, 

be our servants have become as our     _,_.,.,_„.,..: „„„„.„„„ «ArA   Z   ....   „    „„  _          We, wuh the editor ot the Jorro 

botore the Legislature to empower 
the people to elect their own mag- 
istrates voted against it 1 W. A. 
Smith. 

Who, when charged in the public 
prints with voting negro women 
dressed up in men's clothes, laughed 
at it as a good joke t W. A. Smith. 

Who now pretends to have been 

lature are fixed and defined at sums 
both reasonable aud economical; 

8. Because the sessions of the 
Legislature are limited, and the 
pmpabilites for effective work in- 
creased ; 

level and dares to do what he 1.... 
lieves to be right.   He is to-dat 
the first of North Carol iuians in 
the  hearts of the  thousands win, 
have  left  their  mother State aud 
made their homes iu the 8 
Texas.    And  yon  can't get   in a 
crowd  of   North   Caroliniaus out 
here, but  that you  hear  some e.\ 
cellent story   or  remioescence gl 
Governor Vance, either in thi 
or on the stump,  or  in  social hie. 
Onr Texas  papers frequently  pob- 
lish the good things that  fall from 
his lips. J. 1;. C. 

The Electoral   College 

The electoral college of the Unit 
ed States consists ol    elect, 
each State, chosen by the pi 
in number eqnal td the whole num 
ber of   Senators aud Represents- 
lives.   The electors   meet in (I 
respective States and vote  by  bal- 
lot for President aud Vice 
dent.   After voting, they make a 
list of the  persons  voted  for, and 
the number of votes cast   lor  each, 
sign and certify this list, ai 
it, sealed, to  the  president  of the 
Senate at Washington.   This  indi 
vidual mnst open all of these  < 
ficates, and announce (heir contents 

masters ruling us with a rod or t in uolD:Qalion : j. N. staples,, nized ability aIld unquestioned and  Z^TJSjS. Settle. 
iron, and our substance they take w. ,,. w„ey, A. L. Mendenhall, C., ullqQe8tionab.e integrity.   The tot, t2J5£f <£^fSS 
from us to enrich themselves, deal- T Wuceler.                                        ^ gerved tbe         |e |n the ,ast «£j~ ^°^B^ 

iug with ns even as the master AfterareceM 0f ten minutes thel,„i.i.tn« an.i m*A* a brilliant   M'iawUott of,T „w D08* « 

9. Because there is some restric- 
tion placed npon the large power of I in the presence of both 11 
appointment now vested in the Go-   Congress.   The person having the 
ernor; I greatest  number of votes is then 

10. Because tbe agricultural, mi-: declared President, if such nambe 
a Union man, a friend to tbe con-  niug and other industrial Interests   be a majority of all the electors 
scripts he chased with dogs, a friend! of the State are to be provided  for   pointed.    Congress determines the 
.    A,            .    . ...  „.   ■ .    ■   by the establishment of a Depart-1 times of choosing electors, also  the State, have sat in the Good Temp-   .   ,,    D.,onie he would not trast  UJ luo f """»""""■" "' » y«F»"- • y—» »• -- 

and      .,     ,'    "       ,\,".   „„.    „„ *° ; ment of Agriculture, Immigration   day on which they shall east : 
with  choosing  their   own   magis- I and statistics j I votes.    This day must be the  1 

pon the  ,rate8) a friend t0   ,be negr0 he      n  Becan8ethe want feIt f()r a ■ througont the whole United States 

,ng witn ns even as tne master      AftwarecMgof ten minutes the ' Legi8iatUre and'made a brilliant I Gannon" thTsiDr^ tancb   would ,no,t I'Tl' S.*"*"* ^ the! be»" sort of CoQrt'ower than the' 
dealeth with hia bondsmen. vote was taken with the following ^   takiDg a leading I)08ition    ^   °" a»oa courts 1 W . A. Smith. 

It was not thus in the days of n.suU . among ^ members from the 8tart. 

For Trisaimrer. 
WYATT W. BAGSDALE. 

For Connnlaaionera. 
1MS1.KV ARMFIELP, 
LITHER C. WINCHESTER, 
JAMES A   STEWART, 
Kl.'Fl.S K. DENNY, 
REUBEN F. SECUREST. 

our fathers, for they did not lie  staples 29, Wiley i. Mendenhall2.   His talents and ability are conceded 

down on their bellies to be w Jamestown and nigh Point voted  by the Radioala, who have no par- 
over  by  the   creatures   they  had   for \\i\,,y% Friendship for Mendeu- 

made. ; hall, the other thirteen for Staples. 
We will therefore be like unto      Q„ motion the vote was made 

onr  lathers, and  return  unto the   nnauimous, and  Messrs. A. P. He- 
tow* which they made for the gov-   ijauiel,  W. G. Sapp and  R. Smith 

ernmeul of the rulers and the peo-  Wprl appointed to notify Mr. Sta- 

———-——— pie. j pics of his nomination.   Mr. Staples 

Appointments of   Scales and      «"e shall be ruled no more by  came forward, took the stand and 
Boyd. ; wicked  men who  spurn  the laws   gave the enthusiastic audience an 

Messrs. A. M. Scales aud J. E. and have no law but that which is earnest of what they may expect of 
Boyd, candidates for Congress will made of their own will,and maketh him dining the canvass—which he 

address the pi op le at the following I them more powerful. promised  to  make as thorough as 

times and places: We will call them down lrom the  possible. 
Roxboro, Thursday, Sept. 28th. ! places they have defiled and choose       Mr. Staples is well  posted   upon 
Bushy Fork, Friday, SepL 29th.       iu their stead better men who will  the political issues of the day, is a 
Mt Tirzah, Saturday, Sept. 30th.    |regpectthe laws which have come good canvasser, and with the very 

down to us. flattering vote by which he received 

We will have no more arbitrary   the nomination to stimulate him, 

rulers amongst ns. he will enter upon the work with a 
And in all the parts of  tbe land   zeal which will prove  disastrous to 

! a great many voices were raised  his Radical opponents. 

and said these things. - 
And when the wicked rulers saw The Patriot says that, Scales is 

the discontent among the people, using Boyd up. This is possible 

and heard what   tbey   had   said, 

ticular Vancy  for encountering bin. 

on the stump. 

Col. Scales is a brilliant speaker. 

an able debater, an industrious and 

hard worker, in whose bauds the 

>xert a powerful influence in 

behalf of the cause of temperance, 

and it was with a feeling of disap 

pointuieut we heard of his sur- 
render to temptation and his 

abandonment of the order of which 

he had become a voluntary and a 

prized member.    In an  illoniened 

Hayes's Tax Returns—The Ac- 
cusationd Stated  Briefly 

and in Order. 

Superior is provided for; 

Who tries to humbug voters by      12. Because the present number 
talking  as a Democrat  to  Demo- j °' Supreme Court Justices is to  be 

1. With a full knowledge of tbe 
requirements   of   the   law,    1!    I>. 

tribunal,  thus   ensuring    as  gcod   Uayes has persistently neglected to 
Who expects, iu spite of all this  work for less money ; 1 list his property subject to taxa- 

record, to dupe the people into vot- ■     13. Because the Supreme Court's   tion. 
iug for him as  Lieutenant  Gover-! old  jurisdiction over    "issues   of      2. He has  for  three years made 

■ w   »   e   -.. i fact*' and "question of fact" is to be  false oath  as  to  the   value  ol  bis nor 7 \\ . A. s-nmn. • - 

, 1 reduced from   five  to   three,   thc 
crats, and as a Radical to Radicals! j Dnmber  former|v on  that arjgU8t 

W. A. Smith. 

restored, and the power to issue property above his just de 
Who will come out of the little remedial  writs giving  it   control      3. He has sworn that in  I 

property  was worth  only 
giving 

end of the horn, and ascend where : over inferior courts; 
the " woodbine twiuetir on the 7th \     14. Because the Superior Courts   when that portion ot  it liabl. 

of November t   W. A. Smith. : are to be rendered less expensive 

Who  will   have  cause   for  con- and more effective by reducing the 
number of judges and  causing the 

Hollowaysville, Monday, Oct. 2nd. 
Wentworth, Thursday October, 5th 
Preston's Friday, October, Gth. 
Walnut Cove, Saturday, Oct. 7th, 
Arcadia. Tuesday, October, 10th. 
Jackson Hill, Wednesday,Oct. 11th 
Centre. Friday,October, IMU, 
Mortons Stme, Monday, Oct. ICth. 

Papers in the district please copy 

hour he yielded to  the temptation 
business of the people will be well  ,ind forgot [1|e ol,iigatjou8 he had 

and faithfully attended to. taken    since lhen ue ba8 objected 

Lyndon Swaim every  man, wo   ^Kadl to    comment    which   he 
man and child iu the county knows   would ,mvc eBCai)cd had he the self 

as  a  man  of   devoted  patriotism   ^ t„ ^ ,he good re8olntion8 be  gr-f^Vereat fTl. the good ! ^^^o^O.Xr'eWto* 
and of proverbial^honesty.    _    ^ once mail(, 1(eople of ,Xorth Caro|iua. ,    J Becanse ^ term8 of offioer8 

We are not actuated by a partisan   elected under the Constitution are 
spirit iu speaking thus, but to   ac- Ithnriel—Stephen A.  Douglas— , made certain  and  are  not  at the 
quit ourselves of the implied charge is now running the North State in j caprice of partisan Supreme Judg- 

ol dealing unfairly aud indulging in the abseuce  of   Mr.  Ball, who  is 

unwarranted criticisms upon Judge ruralizing in Xew 

Settle's conduct before the people, counts for the cold 

In their election the people of 
this countj" will secure a represcu 

tation which will do them honor, 

aud of which  they.may be  proud. 

The remainder of the ticket, for 
county officers, we need not call 

attentiou to, as they have been 

already tried, anil have managed 

1G. Because proceedings held co- 
lor*,    mis ac- | (ore jQStice8 of the   peacei    both 

support given j crjmjuai and on civil contract are 

the affairs of the county with  the 

approbation of every tax-payer in   disl.us'sions are not congenial to our 

\Vr shall not allude to this subject to Boyd, who walked in and snak- 

again if we can avoid it, without ed Stephen out of the nomination 

being placed in a false light, as such  at Reidsville. 

At Greensboro the   other day, 

it. 

On the opposite we have A. S. 
Holtou for the Senate, who bavin; 

to be made more regular and defi- 
nite, and the powers of magistrates 
circumscribed : 

17. Because  Judges of   all   the 
Courts and Clerks of the same are 

tastes. 

taxed tnrned *G0 000. 
4. He has refused lor three year 

to list his gallery ot paintings and 
a diamoud that fell to him :i* a re 
sidnary legatee—95,009. 

5. He never paid any none] 
ward the Fort Stevenson porch 
although he says he did, h>r tbe 
purpose of explaining the rent 
ble falling off iu the exhibits ol 
ures from 1873 to 1874. 

«>. He had in   l874'75-'70a 
$9,000  worth  of   credits,    ill 
shape of mortgages, which  lie did 
not list, and, more  than  this,  per 
juretl himself by swearing  be 
not posessed of them. 

7. He had three horses iu 1 

but   not probable.     Mr.  Boyd   has 
considerably more ability than Gen.  f •, d .   sePnrc a nomination (or 

says  the    FayetteviUe    Gazette,  a ! great was the  alarm and deep the   Scalea, and ia thoronehly up on all   ' 
gentleman asked a   little son  of consternation that took possession 

Some   people   wonder   how   it   is 

t  from   relnovable for  roencal  or physical ; and 8Wore ue ha(i bul olll, 
a 930,000 lift from   incapacitv . 8. He had three watches in 1874, 

for   election  purposes 

And   they,  too,  with   the  chief 

Judge Settle who  was going  to be  of lnenl- 

the next Governor, and the boy re- 
plied :    '• I don't Tinow, but Pa says 
Mr. Vance to,"— Patriot. 1 counsellors among them, put their 

Of all the dirty paragraphs which  heads together to devise a way to 
have appeared in the democratic I -niet or f00i the discontented i>eo- 
campaigu papers  this is one of the j   . 
dirtiest. |1>le- ., ,   , ., 

One would think that  the family I     They said one to another, lo! the 
privacy of a gentleman might be people are much inflamed at onr 
held sacred.    >'o, the necessities of  miRg0vernment, aud  our  plunder- 
" reform" call lor  dirty  deeds  and   . 
dirty men are found to do them.— , ID6 
North State. rise up against us aud overwhelm us. 

Shocking! Outrageous! Our leader, Ulysses, the  man of 
We scarcely know which is the : arms, we will sacrifice to appease 

more remarkable iu  the above, the  the  multitude, for  with  him  they 
pretended indignation or the thick I are indeed wroth on account ot his 

the questions at issue. As, how- \ Congress falls back and accepts the 
ever, we never make statements we position offered him by the Internal 
do not know to be true we shall Revenue Ping that ran the Cou- 
wait until we hear from them au- verjtion. Tnere i8 uothing particu 
thenticaily.—Aorth State. 

The Radicals of this State have 
just  received 
New  York  for   e.eci.c          vpumm. ,     lg  Becau8e) am, tui8 u a  m08t | aD(, 8wore hehad bnt onP. 

that Vance can keep enough whis   They will need this sum and a lit- i important amendment, no person 9. He has had the use of thiri.\ 
key   to   pickle   a   grasshopper.—  tie  more.    Four   National   Banks   convicted of au infamous crime or odd   thousand   dollars  left  a' 
North State.                                       couldn't   save  Radicalism  iu  this offence is to be allowed to vote un- quests by his nncle, for wine 

less   bis   disability   shall   be    re- makes no return. 

vention. 
larly strikiug in him, and he is. 

Boyd nsed himself up long be- perhapS) a8 good a selection as they 
fore General Scales ever took him f}0am ,nake from t]le nmitcd uia. 
in hand. If ability consisted in a j terial lhey bad to select from, 
thorough lack of moral sensibility, I A Marr0W) it was the intention 
and  contempt for thc opinions of   ftt flr8[ tQ 1101uill,„e for sh,.rilT) but) 

and oar rioting, and they will   mankind, Boyd would be fearfully  eoaMeting lhe  chance8   l0 cleet 
strong,    lhe conclnding Hues, bow. ;h.movcrStafford ^    con. 
ever, reveal the spirit of jest in 
which the paragraph in the North 
State was written. 

This is a sneaking paragraph to  gtate from defeat, 
create  an impression that  the au- -     - 
thor would not make in an open      Remember that Hon. T. J. Jarvis 

moved; 
19. Because a residence of ninety 

10. He has disregarded th 
and made no return to the  I 

room not make in an opeu      '«»""«' "•»* """'*'"'"CVi," i days in the county is required for Court of   Sanduaky count; 
way.   Aud this, too, from the pen   introduced and carried through tne j votergi jn8tead 0f thirty, as now ;      exentorship oi his ui 
that protested against Democratic   Legislature the  bill  repealing the1     2()  Bccause ,-„„  power  is  given',  11. In ehort, Rutherford B 
papers raying that Judge Settle got  act passed by the Radicals  levying { to ,he Legi8la,ure to alter the pro-   ^j^ffg^ ££    , 
drunk at Jonesboro.    High tone !      an annual tax to pay   the   interest   visions.of the OonatiWUon relating  "^""P"*  ^J^tto 

on   the   fraudulent     Special   Tax to  municipal  corporations,  except 
Bonds, and thus saved to the peo-! •ec.ti0M forbidding headlong debts 

A New Way of Emptying a   Jon    ' And    ££ md excessive taxation, &c.; 
Jail. plejaoo.oooa  jear.    *na wuui       21. Because  provision   is   made 

Judge Moore being nnable to get  he was doing this W. A. Smith was  for   the   seperate education   with 
eluded to make no nomination and through the State Docket, at the re- running cheek by jowl with tbe 
to ron him for the Legislature, in cent term of the Superior Court rin„ wuicll had pocketed the bonds 
spite of the understanding that «    here, aud finding at the end ol  the 

second week the jail still full oi col- aud were pocketing the  interest as  tne StaU'' 

equal faciities of the white and  col- 
ored races iu   the  public  school of 

While Geu. Lhuriel Douglas is I istedtouominateMr.Pritchett. They ori;,1 voter8, who were up on iudict-   well.   Which is  most deserviug of 
skulled Btnpidit) of the man  who shamelessness aud his corruptions.   pre8jrlingaa pro tern editor of the Put ui[n on M a 80rt of decoy duck m(.nts for larceny and the like, or-  trust now 1  
sees an invasion ol - family privaoy"     We will surrender him unto the   W(A s.ilh  wc wou|a )ike t0 uave I for the influence he is supposed to dered the Sheriff to discharge them 
,„ the above.   He must be as keen  people, and bring forth a man from ■ hJ8 opinion on this quotation from  Possess in a certain quarter.   If it all upon V™*™*™"^ rSS. 
cm the scent us one  ot Bill Smith's  the rural  districts  who  is  known   ^  ^   ^^J   S[ephcn  A    - — .„ „,^ K,„ h. -„„,., lor  the,, 
hounds.     not and, therefore, they cannot ac-   Douglas. Sr. 

cuse  him as a thief,  and  we will 
.The North Man savs we constant 

ly mistake falsehood for argument 
and blackguardism for wit." The 
difference between the State and 
us seems to be that we do by "mis- 
take" what it does purposely and 
just as naturally as a duck takes to 
water. 

'This is a white  man's  govern- 
say unto the discontented, behold   ment)   m a d e   by    wnite    meDi 

we give unto you for  your ruler an   |or wui[Q meu and  tueir  p08terity 
honest man, and a reformer, who  foiever.'" 
will make straight the  things that 

were possible to elect him he would 
simply be the tool of men who 
could see fui ther through a grind 
stone than he can. 

We dou't know why they nomi- 

are crooked, and Ulysses shall be 
heard of no more, for his wicked- 
ness hath made him offensive unto 
you. 

them license to steal and depredate   the information came from some one 
to  their   hearts content.    'Tis  no  eUe   knowing that  his  figures, he 

nateu Joe cause}   unless on tue   womier tnat 0llr Criminal  Docket 
i supposition that he would shell out   i8 tilled   with   these larceny  cases 

The Democratic gains in the last' a little more liberally than others,, and that the court is so clogged  • 
election in  Maine  foot  up  nearly ; and that's the sort of.men they want   that it cau't even clear the jails in a 
4000.    Aud this is what the Repub- ; now.    Joe   makes   a   very   active 

of Ohio out of a large shin 
just revenues. 

Poor Schurz. 

The treatment of Schurz  bj   I 
Radicals of this city  was 
contemptible.    Ho  was 

22. Because certain  moneys are   speak iu German without a Cenn; 
secured indefensibly to the counties,   audience.    Iu this  way   they   I 
for the maintenance of a system  of ' prevented the people troiu  beai 
public education ; < what he had to say  against 

23  Because convict labor on our ! and the Ring.   He came will 
lor their appearance at the next  Douglas tarnished tne ngureswn.cu i JgtfZEEk railroads and other \ a reception.   He   remain. 
term of this court.   He in this waj•   jt       e U8 |rom tue mountains week   hiehwavs u authorised: hotel  without   social    i 

c^Srs'who^eTtftrU'before las,    But  it concealed  bis      ^Because the  subject  of Con    *£*£!«  SSKTjl 
community, and in a manner gives name, to make the impression that .motional.Conventions^ removed  ^rmony n

wjtli  ,|;. 
L° ration "of tnrjleo-   t'ons consistent with his 

riU h. ah. (i»n.  ring the first four years, 

The State cannot deny that Steph ; 1 

sion that noConver 
else, knowing mac n,s ugu,   , „ ever be called by the Gen-  "»« »•■« '"llr >' "" 
beinganinterested party, would not;   , Ag8emblv nnleM bv concur-   pie would hara endeavored 
iw. „.™n. a «n«n . . .„, .i.,,1, rf th.  m.mh.«   him.    His meeting hatuidav  i rence ol two-thirds of the  members 

of each House, and except theprop- 
tbiuk  it  is all | position, "Convention, or "No Cou- 

licans call a victory.    Such victories  ganger, and dispenses red hot lit)- 
[f we undertook to "poiut  out" \    And they named unto tbe people   will soon lay them out. 

the "errors iu calculation or false and showed   them a   man which ———— 
logic  in    the deductions''  of   the   they found in the proviuce of Ohio,       It is only Ithuriel's—den! Dong 

1    journals   iniun   it   is aui i rmaranm;    %/«"•».-..»»,«»•     -« v>«u   ■ „re-,_,i l>nlitjer two week- a 

it-throats,    fiends  ot   hell, . •   ,.,„ _„_,  „otlo-„i  oiontinn    ;„  ,. 

North State it would take the great    who  was  a little ruler there, but   !;i<'—well  known   modesty   which 
portion  of   our space  aud too   was scarce known  outside of the j pi events him from signing his name 

to    eommuuioations   or   have    it 
known that he is illuminating  the 

much oi our time.   They don't hurt   neighborhood in which he dwelled, 
enough, from the limited  circle   in :     And his name was Hayes. 

two weeks term of the court.— Tar       Radical journals 
tioro Southerner. right to BUM* UI  **«-»»«••«• —. -- , 

And so many votes saved to  the   ktaXj  cut-throats,    fiends  of   hell,, ££, QMt genera,  electioD) 

Radical ticket iu November. traitors, murderers, villains, rogues,   manner prescribed by law ; 
_ etc.; but when we gently allude to 

a Radical  candidate's  fondness for 

contrasted as a magnificen 
with the rousing   audiei  

tions superior to these are requi- 
,.! site in  a man entrusted  with  the 

makiug of laws for a people. r^p* The explosion at Hell  Gate, 
The balance of their ticket does   ,00k place last Sunday afternoon   good living we commit a grow out- 
,t rail for  sneeial  notice  at i.res-   ,„,! „■«* „   nerfect  success.   They   rage.    Hip  la !    Now,  Mr. Clowu, 

The Radicals of South  I 

s   nominated that corrupt negro  1 
Constitution shall take place by the ( ot for Attorney General, 
Assembly unless the bill to effect i disgusted James G. Thou.;•*•■■ 
the same shall have been^agreed to it0rofthe Columbia   Union 
by three fifths of each House, and   . 
the amendment or amendments rat-   the or«a" ot tlie Par,J 

which they travel, to demand any 
serions attention. 

editorial 
pro tern. 

ol   the North  State, And the people asked, who is 
this  man  you  give nnto us  for a 
ruler T   Whence   comcth   he and 
where abideth he? Is he not of 'i'he Aorr/i State should not in- 

Mr. Boyd is "thoroughly up," espe-,tnetribeof Ulysses and like unto dulge in "jocose" locals at, the ex- 
cially in the little game of euchre—   Wm , peuse of the Radical elector in this 
ing opponents out ol 8 nomination. J    And they who had fonnd bim | district. 

" Ithuriel"'  has  discovered  that' 

ifled by the people at the next gen-   that he stepped down ai d out. 

not call for special notice at pres-  aml was a perfect success.   They 
1 ent, the man they counted most on   have been engaged on this work for (\> 

having refnsed to accept their nom-  five years aud have at last succeed-1    ^^^ that tue Canby con.   fZJtfjjft,, a manner prescribed 
ination  and  signified; ;his  disgust   ed in removing one of the great ob- i ^^ wa8 forced npon tue pec-' by tow ; There  are four negroes 
with the Radical concern and his  sUclee   that     ships   had   to    en']   ,e of >.orth Caroiina when 30,000 '    20   Because   all   marriages be-1 South Carolina Ra-b •'' 
intention to  vote the Conservative   counter in  the navigation  of East  V citizens were   dis'fran- i tween a white person and a  person , et.    Rough on white folks, 1,1' 
ticket River    It was a grand work  and  0,ner      ,     ' ...   .„      .! of negro descent to tbe third gener- 

Wih this striking contrast be-  showsZt scienJ is capable of in | -ised and not perm.tted   to   ™»'^MlMite,are forever prohib- 
upon it. jited. 

i tween these tickets we have no ap-, this day of the world. 

sistentiua party whose ei 
depends upon the negro. 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
jr  Fmu raaaMag Tiia PATRIOT with 

a cross before their n&mssare remind- 

,.,1 thai their subscription  will expire in 

two weeks, end that the  paper will be 
Unaed   if net renewed within th»t 

time. 
P.B. S.iul$2.10 and yon will receire 

Tint I'ATRlin twelve months free of pottage 

[y Regular Meetings of Tilde* 

tmi Vance Club on Second and 

Fourth Saturday Night* in each 

Month at the Court House. 

ry The New Garden Agricultural So- 
ciety will hold llieii annual Fair Novem- 

ber, 16, sod 17th. The premium lilt will 
be published noon.   J. V. LINDLKY, Sec. 

tW The workmen are now busy remod- 

ling the Tate bnildiuK. 

MUSICAL MOUTHUBS.—We  are in re-1        Thomas M. Knox, Esq. 

eeipt of two of Peters' excellent musical       In the Je,tn of Thomas M. Knox, Esq., 
publications.     I'tttri  Household   ilelodiet   the city loses an old and prominent resi- 

contains: 
Gone above, where Angela Dwell; 

Yes, I miss yon, Sadly miss yon ; 
I would die for my Darling; 
I wish I had a Home ; 

Columbia's   flag is waving  a welcome 

to all; 
Good-by, but come Again. 

Peters' Parlor Music contains : 
Little Barefoot March ; 
La Chasse—Galop Infernale ; 

Heather Flowers; 
New 76 Medley of National Airs. 

These magazines are $2. per annum, 

each, and published by J. L. Peters, •*■'■ 
Broadway, New York. 

dent. Mr. Kuox was born in Ireland in 
the year 180S, was educated in the city of 
Paris, fought in the French Revolution of 
1830, and studied the profession of law 
in Dublin. Coming to America in 1836 
he commenced the practice of his profes- 
sion in the city of New York, where he 
remained two years, when the complica- 
tions then arising in the French and 
Spanish  titles   to  lands  in   and near St. 

Von lluve no Eicue. 
Have you any excuse for suffering with 

Dynpepsia or Liver Complaint? Is there 
auy reaaon why yon should go on from 
day to day complaining with Sour 
Stomach, Sick head ache, Habitual Costive- 
ness, palpitation of the Heart, Heartburn 
Waterbrash, Gnawing and burning pains 
at the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skiu» 
Coated Tongue, and disagreeable taste in 
the month. Coming np of food after eat- 
ing, Low spirits, etc. No! It is positive- 
ly your own fault if you do. Goto your 
Druggists W C Porter &. Co , and Callnm 

New Advertisements. 
A »««!• Wasted -tt. For the Centennial 

New Advertisements. 
jyTERCHANTS* HOTEL. 

h'TL^r^r™ ,'^D«tif"   Bros?*  Co., Greensboro, N C, and S  H 
Smith, High Point, N. C . and get a bottle 
of Green's August Flower for 75 cents 
your enre is certain, bnt if yon donbt this, 
get a sample bottle for 10 cento and try 
it.   Two doses will relieve yon.   379-ly. 

ONE   TO 

AID FOR THK SAVANNAH BoffMLUl** 
We aro requested by Mr. K. M. Sloan, ag't. 
of the Southern Express Company, to 
state that any contributions by our citi- 
zens for th« suffering people of Savan- 

nah will be forwarded gratis. If left at 

ry The f*ll toTM of the U. 8. district , the Express Office or at Sloans' Store, Mr. 

h it labors, as he had acquired a proficiency 
in the French language during bis long 
reMrleuce in Paris which enabled him to 
investigate, witu precision and celerity, 
the voluminous French archives enibody- 
iiig tbe records of the title to lands in that 

' AfUr an extensive practice in 8t Louie j QUESTIONS   FOR   EVERY 
for ten years, the climate proving dee true- f ANSWfcR. 
tive to   the  health   of bis   wife,   he   was       Are you troubled with Indigestion, Con- 
Compelled to abandon this field of labor, ! siipstion of the Dowels* Dyspepsia, or any 

■ whe be returned to Europe for her health, ' disease of the Liver?    Have  yon suffered 
which having been  restored, be returned j for years and found no relief from the use 
to this country in the spring of 1046, in [ of medicines f   Do you have  a faint ap- 
wbich year be located in this city, resum- i petite, and are you troubled with feeliugs 

, ing the practice of his profession, and has j of languor f    If you  have   these   feelings 
i ever since resided in Milwaukee, save an   we know you have not tried tbe new dis- 
, interim of five years, commencing in 1854, i covery MERRELL'S HEPATINE, at W. 

BSJUR&raKrtdS ; PHILADELPHIA
. **■ 

historical work. Our Western Border, »kRP' f P*?™- of Virginia, late of Oreons- 
ooioplete and graphio history of Americkn !*ro and Halifax, North Carolina, is now 
pioneer hfe 100  Year. Ago-^its   thrilW . ,nt«™t*<l with the 

SR22^^«5*Jlii**^ «citi Merchants' Hotel, adventures, captivities, foravs scouts 
pioneer women and boys, Indian war- Pn,1»dtlP"> 
paths camp-life, and sports. A book for 
old and voung. No competition. Enor- 
mous sales. Extra terms. Illnstrated 
"■""ftS fre6- J- C- MCCL-RI>T & Co., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

court will o|»en in this place next week. 

ty Can any one tell whether there is 
Die used by the Richmond and 

Danville Railroad   company at this time. 

ry Our market is now well supplied 

and liberally patronised. The disposition 
to buy outside is decreasing rapidly. 

r?' W« take pleasure in directing at- 
tention to  the   advertisements oi J.  L. 

< auipaigu music. 

Eugene Morebead  will give his special 
attention  to forwarding, thus relieving 
tbe contributors  from any   trouble in   at- 
tending   to sbipment.     Almost   anything 
in the line of provisions will be   accepta- 

ble as there i- a  great  scarcity of every 
thing, the country people being afraid to 

go with articles to market and other usual 
sources of supplies he in,; cut  off'.    There 
are at present H0O0 people without means 
of  subsistence   and   dependent   on    con- 

tributors for daily support.   It is really a 

i striken city ; the suffering is terrible and 

j such as was never witnessed there before. 
; Give, and give promptly, no  matter   how 
i small the amount.   It will do something 

\ to relieve those who need every assistance. 
| It would be well  for tbe pastors of the 
[ different churches   to take upaoontiibu- 

] tion next Sunday. 
Ir^P* Next week the " game law" turns -     -•-  — 

tm keys and partridges over to tbe tender '     jySouie   fiend   last  week   cut a   fore 

mercy of the sportsmen and trappers.—| foot from a fine horse  of W.  E. Parks, a 

during which time be resided in tbe city 
of Watertown, in this 8tate, and was 
elected Judge of the Municipal Court, 
then existing nnder the statute. 

Mr. Knox retired from the practice of 
his profession in 1469, and has since lived 
in retirement, at his residence on the 
corner of Marshall and Ogden streets, 
where he died on the afteruoon of Sep- 
tember 10th, I-7*.. calmly and peacefully, 
after an illness of about three weeks.— 
Milica-jktt M'ueontin. 

An excellent remedy. Dr. Bull's Vege- 
table Pills are superior as a cathartic to 
auy other in all the uses to which a purga- 
tive is employed. 

_443-13w. 

mite Best Family medicine. 
X Tested by popular use tor over 

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY! 
Dr. Strong". Compound Sanative Pill 

cure Constipation,  Billiousness,  Liver Com- 
plaint, Malarial Fevers,   Rheumatism,  Ery- 
sipelas  and all diseases requiring an active 
but mild purgative. 

Dr. Strong'* Pectoral   Stomach Pills 
cure Coughs, Colds,  Fevers, Female   Com- 

on Fonrth 8treet, between 
Market and Arch Streets. 

The Merchants' is a good Hotel, pleas- 
•utly situated, and can accommodate six 
Hundred guests. It is convenient to all 
public places and places of amusement. 
Street cars pass every minute to the Ex- 
hibition Grounds—tare, seven cents. 

ments to families and large parties, whiLrt 
other first-class houses charge from $3 50 
to $T» per day. 

There will be a world of people here in 
September and October; and should the 
derchauts' be overrun, I will hare the 

TaV* There haw been no meeting of the 

Board of city commissioners for the last 
two week*, owing to the absence from the 

city of feur of the members 

|g -i are said to bo very plentiful. 

|"a> We acknowledge an invitation to 

the Mill Annual Fair of the Cumberland 
County Agricultural   Society,   which will 

•   ille on the 14,15,  16   the villian.   A heavy 

ami 17th day! of November next. ; offered for him. 

very industrious aud worthy young man, 

living near this place. A great many 
depredations are being |>erpetrated in the 
same neighborhood, and it is believed by 

all that John Lock an escaped jail-bird is 
reward   should be 

ry " Let n» have peace !"   A compauy 

s.   Boldtera   panned through yester- 
day on their way to South Carolina.    They 

have been stationed at Fort Macon in this 

Stati' tor some time. 

Ey New goods for the Fall trade ar- 
riving every Week. Just received—coffee, 

tea, sugar, molasses, bacon, lard, kerosene 
oil, candles, soda, pepper, spice, mustard, 

cheese, rico, soda crackers, cider, cakos, 
tobacco, cigars, cove oysters, sardines, 

lobsters, salmon, pipes, cigar-bolders.soap, 

baskets, whisp brushes, also a largo stock 

of French candy.     E. M. CALDCLEUUH 

fjT Fan ar has just received a bcantiful 
lot of coffin plates, some for menilters of 

secret societies and others plain. He will 
engravo them free. Call and see them, 

and don't bury a friend without one—as 
the plate will be good 100 years.        y. 

C. Porter & Co's drug store. It is per- 
forming wonderful cures in this and all 
other communities where the people use 
it. It is pronounced by all as tbe best 
Liver Medicine in the world. Two doses 
will relieve the worst case of Dyspepsia 
or Constipation of the Bowels. Each 
bottle contains fifty doses, and a teaspoon - 
fnl of this medicine In a wineglass of 
water tbiee times a day for one day, pro- 
duce a most wonderful change. Where 
the system is run down with loss of en- 
ergy and appetite, or Dyspepsia, with all 
its train of evil, is effecting its deadly 
work, this remedy, MBKRILL'S HXPATINB, 

never fails to bring about a speedy and 
permanent cure. Those who doubt the 
merit and virtues of this medicine and 
live from day to day without trying the 
HKPATINK, have our sympathy, but cannot 
be cured unless they take the Medicine. 

Feb 23, lb76-ly 

derangements of the Stomach. 
C. E. HULL & CO., New York, 
  Proprietors. 

i|     , £.     L   .,,   ',**"">   '"aiaic      VOID-  -—- —       -«     »""-",      *    Will      IiaTO      IQ6 
plaints.  Sick Heada-he,   Dyspepsia, and all | neIt ^st pl«e for  those applying,   both 

as to location andprice. 
I have at this Hotel a Directory of all 

the principal Hotels and Boarding-houses 
in and around Philadelphia, so that par- 
ties calling here, can pick for themselves, 

Check your Baggage to Philadelphia, 
and ou your near approach to the City, a 
transfer Agent will take your check   and 
deliver to the Merchants' Hotel. 

Ysnrs respectfully, 
«*0-gm. R. P. 8PIER8. 

C Win A week  to  Agents.    8amples 
="• V) / /   Free.     P. O. VICKERY, 

Augusta, Maine. 

Spectacles. 
Grady's B. P. Specks pre- 

serve the eye-sight.    Write  for particulars. 
 L.O.QRADY, Halifax, N. C. 

(<iwi CI'MKNT is   the article Mr. John 

Pieraon has bean selling at the court 

house for tbe i»u-t ten days. It will mend 
almost anything and meud it well. He 

goes to Winston for a few days, but will 
be ID, town daring Fedenl Court week. 

|"i>* We publish   atoownrOj   from a Wia- 
eonsin paper, an obituary  notice of Mr. 

Thomas M. Knox, the father of Mrs. Col. 
.oi this city.   Tbe many 

friends tin   baS    WOO    since   her   residence 
rdially  sympathize with her 

i (affliction. 

lyThe fine residence of Mr. A. P. Eckle 
came very  near   being   destroyed by tire ! 
this morning.   The origin  seems a mys- I 
tery.    There   has been   no lire in the fine I 

nearest where the   lire was discovered 

since last Friday  when tbe tine was fired 
{ to burn it out.    It seems hardly   possibly 
! that it could have been burning since 

: that time, yet the rafters  were nearly 
burned in two.    The   roof  is of tin aud a 

hole wascnt and the fire soon extingaish- 

, ed.    Damage slight. 
!     The fire company was promptly on band 

and did effective service. 

ANimRws' ART STUDIO.—New methods 
and beautiful results hi Photography. 

417-ly.     

|C3* Go to the Book Store  and bny   a 

Tilden and Hendricks pencil for 5 cents. 
44:1-4 w. 

Will Captain Judge Settle claim 
pay for campaign services when 
Brogrfen re appoints him Supreme 
Court Justice.—Raleigh Sentinel. 

Brogden will have  to  re-appoint 

the  Judge immediately  after the 

. vote of the State is  ascertained, or 
BEHIND TIME.—The day train on  the | . 

R. & D. R. R. is hardly ever on time now. |the adoPtlon oi    the   constitutional 
it seems to arrive at all hoars. Washes! amendments will deprive the Gov- 

by the last rains, bad condition of the | ernor of the privilege to re-appoint 

road and overwork we suppose the cause. ti,e ex-Judge agaiu to the Supreme 
Another accident to a sleeping  car last , CoQrt btU(,h     XQ thiQ nQt the reagon 

week, but no one hurt. I »_ .-       *   - ... 
Peopl. leaving this point jadiciou.ly go   whr ,be JudKe   aad   h"   P«ty Op 

on the elev«n o'clock  train  now aa the   POse the adoption   of  tbe   eotistitn- 

T, R. W. Glenn & Son are agents for 

the United States Tea Company and 

now have in store one hundred pounds of 
choice tea. 

New Advertisements. 
SPECIAL REQUEST ! 

If yon are induced to buy, or en- 
abled to sell anything, or lead to write for 
oi enquire about things, from reading 
advertisements or local notices in THK 
PATRIOT, pleat Ut the advertiser know it, and 
you will confer a favor upon   EDITORS. 

WANTED. 
Any person can make $500 

a month selling our letter-copying book.— 
Any one that has a leUer to write will buy 
it. No press or water u*ed. Send stamp 
for circular. EXCELSIOR CO., 

17 Tribune Building, Chicago, 111. 

For Sale Cheap. 
One vt-n good printing 

Press and   type, will   print  a form .">rxL't 
inches.   Jnst the thing for printing cards, 
envelops, letter and  bill-heads, circulars, 
4c.  Address, W. R. BOBQE88, 

444-2w. Moflitt's Mills, N. C. 

D EIUOCRATIC 

I in Cl i i bad u fni!  niootnif.' ou   last 

night.   It wan resolved to meet 
Satordai at71 o'clock.   Much busi- 

.   ,     _,,      safer, being alower than the daily train   tlOUal   amendments SO vigorously T 
taDoc] vrai Iransac'ed.   The " 

.n Ived and the mem- 
■. iihvi'   to the   importance of the 

j and not so liable to accident. The bad 
condition of the rails makes fast ruuning 

exceedingly hazardous. 

. 
If " Woman   in Battle" is the title of 

Lila book,   just   issued and 

which is having a rapid salo la the South. 
Tin* to : inc of the work, Madame L. D. 

a   stopping   in   Raleigh, 
and would l»o pleated to contract with an 

I rerj conntj In the State 
fortbeaale  of her  book.   See advertise- 

ttamn. 

We understand a candy mann- 
irer ol tbia plane offered  to give a 

ndeol oandy and $1   if he 
would eat the candj  then ami there—if 
  be was to pay £1 for it.   The candy 
«.i~ prodooed—the M   put  up—but the 

(Inrki* ate tlio eandj an anlafc it made 
uBtnrer'a   head   swim.    He is 

out two ponndaof fine candy  and $1  in 

XW Almost anothor tire aud no engine 

yet. How long are we to remain at the 

mercy of the dames T 

Verily it is so. 
We advise the Governor to re- 

appoint on tbe 6th of November. 

CAMPAIGN MUSIC. 

Each Piece giving a Picture of 

TILDEN AND HENDRICKS. 

Tilden and Reform, Song and 
Chorus, by Will 8. Hays, Price, 35 eta 

Pot the Right Man at tbe Wheel, 
Song and Chorus, by Will S 
Hays, Price, 35 cU 

The Times are sadly out of Joint, 
floug & Cho, by Sellington, Price, 35 cts 

Tilden and Heudricka Galop to 
the White House, by J. R. 
Wilson, Price, 35 cts 

Tildbu'a Campaign Polka, by 
Wallerstein, Price 35 cts 

Tilden's Cauipaigu March, by 
C. Wiedman, Price, 35 cts 

Tilden and Hendricks' Favorite 
Quickstep, J. R. Wilson      Price, 35 cts 

Any piece mailed, post-paid, on receipt 
of the marked price.   Address, 

J. L. PETERS, 
813 Broadway, New York. 

StammeriBK 
Cured by Bates' appliances, 

for description, Ac, address 
8IMP8QN   A CO., Box 5076, N. Y. 

Pricef Tteenty-Five Centt. 
NEWSPAPER 

ADVERTISING 
One Hundred and Fourth Edition. 

Containing a complete list of all the towns 
in the United States, the Territories and 
the Dominion of Canada, having a popu- 
lation greater than 5.0U0 according to the 
last census, together with the names of 
the newspapers hav.ng the largest local i „ 
circulation in each ot the places named — snmmi'. and_ those electors living south 
Also, a catalogue of newspapers which are ! £ i~\V, olk Creek to »">*« »t Oak Grove 
recommended   to   advertisers   as givinc i  u "   Jt i" further ordered, that 
greatest  value in   proportion  to nriccs '■■ i-   Tot?nK Plaoe " Morehead Station be 
charged.    Also, all   newspapers  in  Sa   dig0"*'?"'*:— ^"-P- BTMKKR, 
United Statos and Canada printing over ',    8*1>t. Sth. 187C^4Mw. Clerk. 
5,000 copies each  issue.   Also all the Re- : TVTOTICE 
hgions, Agricultural, Scientific and Me- 11\ On netitinn of nnm.mn. 
chanical. Medical, Masonic, Juvenile, Ed- | citij 

Lee & Jackson 
MILITARY ACADEMY, 

BURKEVILLE,   VIRGINIA. 
The Fall Session of 187G will begin the 

First Monday  in September. 
Expenses per Session of Five   months: 
Board  and   tnition,   including    washing, 
fuel and lights J85. " 

A full corps ot competent instructors, 
tor circulars containing full information, 
address Principal. 435-6w. 

NOTICE. 
On petition of numerous 

citizens of Monroe Township, it is ordered 
by the Bord ol Commissioners of Guilford 
Couuiy, that an additional voting place 
be established in Monroe Township. It 
is further ordered by the Board, that 
the Reedy Fork Creek shall be the divid- 
ing line, those electors living on the north 
side of Reedy Fork Creek to vote at Brown 

*...izens of Fentrese Township, it is o 

Estate Law Zn^-rV" •"?"$"• P* ' 26red * *»• *»"« <* Commissioner, of Estate, Law, Sporting   Musical, Fashion,   Guilford County, that the voting place in 

™».?!..!• T*T    ?i"" J°nrualB: T,ety   EentresaTownship bo changed from Peter 
complete lists. logetlier with a complete   Kirkman's to Pleasant Garden. 

.if  ?i "7*1 ST.Germf? P"Per8 Pf'utcd in WILL. U. STEINER, Clerk. 
the United states.   Also, an essay upon !     Sept. 5th, lB?6-441-4w 
advertising; many tables of rates,  show- 

" The-gentleman jast-retiirned- 

from-the-mountaius," who famished 

the North Stale with  its figures on 

the result   in   the West, is now trv- I Centennial Medley Quickstep 
,.    .        - , _. '       Old *7t> Medley, by Oscar Coo 

Corrected by HOUSTON A CAUSEY, Whole   ln8 "18 hand on the   editorial page . E Plnribus Unnm 
saleGrooers. South Elm Street. \ of    the   North   State.     DuritlC     hjg I Salt River Galop 

Bacon per lb Grain per bu 

Greensboro Price Current. 

BRASS BAND MUSIC. 
Let tbe Hills and Vales Resound 

step 
Coon 

■ ■ building for the New Gar- 
I .ia' Fall 1ms been raised and 

i> imposingetroetnre,   It is 68x30 
itorlea  hi^h and will give  our 

t unity for displav never 
bj them.   Let every citi- 

thei onntj trv to have something 

c r sides 12,air, 
shoulders       lOal'J, 

do   bulk 10,al2, 
crbk sides    llialo 
bams 

Lard city rfd 
Fish per bbl 

herrings 
Beef 
Butler 
Sugar brown 

yellow 
crushed 

Coffee Rio 
Laguyra 

BTialOO 

1 40 
BH6 

50a"5 
LlaJO 
aoa« 

corn 
wheat 
oata 
peas 

I6ial8 Salt per sack 
13al?     coarse 

,    hue 
C2r> Apples per bu 
4 a"* •    green 

20a^.r> Eggs per doz 
10al'Ji; Chickens each 

llJalijlCotton per lb 
12>)al5: Cotton yarn bu 
17Ja:tO'Sheetings 
ar,a:lO|    per put 

Molasses per gal 2Sa40( Rice per lb 
Syrup per gal     40aC0(Sotla per lb 
Flour per sack Kerosene 

tamily       3 00a4 00l    pergal 

Mea 
Rags per lb 
These prices are subject to fluctuations 

65,,^,  editorship we do uot expect to read 

1 ooal ■£,   many eulogies on ISoyd. 
tfa&o ^^^^ 

Little old Cabin in the Lane 

SMALL   ORCHESTRA. 

ti oo 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
1 00 
100 

From Statesville Landmark, 

White Slavery in  Wilkes Co. 

VEABS OP BONDAGE TO A DRUNKEN 
DISSOLATE NEGRO. 

Haio   Read, Read, White Men of the West? 

r,a9        WII.KSBORO, Sepc. 12tb, 1S7G. 
Baiu . Editor Landmark. . 

17* Washington Township Tilden and 

Cl -!' has over sixty members, and f 
a orklng order.   Tbe following j 

era : 
President—W. N. Wright. 

Vice President -J. J. Busick. 

i   A. Tickle. 
John Conn. 

P. II. Apple. James N.Apple, 
N. 11 li.   II   K.Ttiodle, P.  H. 

iree.naboro  Palnsl is doing good 
the oinee.    Each issue would 

servi eampaign    document.   The 
said   of the landmark,   and 

the two Raleigh   dailies.    The Conserve. 
ifortni ate   in having the two 

:   batterlM  raking the enemy 
i" ■ 1.      Indeed,   the  entire 

- wide awake. 

We appreciate   the above compliment, 
■ 1   from   one   of the   beet 

- tate, the Ssatatn Home, of 

8. fMade; or, tint of tho Depths,"by 

Emma D. K. H. Southworth, is prov- 
ingtol nsol themoel  popnlar works 

ever  written.   It i-  published com 
Iged,   in two   volumes 

il "Ishmael" ami "Self-Raised," 
">th of w ,.   passed Into the eighth 

on.   We advise all in search of good 
. I theeeal ones and read them. 

4},1° I    DEAR SIR :—The facts of "White 
30a40  Slavery," as lound to exist  in   the 

iperfine 250 a 30WCanBies per lb 13,a20   counties of .loncs and  New   llano- 
,P*rl" i.iitay^tlb, S   !"'Zn'er,7,jrtly ZZ**   ^ ■ attention ol  the  voting  masses to 

I the tendency of Radical  or Black 
Republican rule.   In these instan- 
ces  the  people  see  not only    the 

tjf The undersigned is a candidate for ' Civil Rights as   advocated   by   par-, 
the office of Sheriff of Guilford Connty, at   tisan leaders, but also absolute   80-   Hayes' Campaign March, by H." 

Announcements. 

National Medley, by Oscar Coon Price, 1 GO 
Medley of Hays' songs, by Oscar 

Coon, 1 00 
Medley of Stewart's songs, 1 75 

Address, 
J. L. PETERS, 

S1.1 Broadway, New York. 
444-4w.  

REPIBLICAX 
CAMPAIGN MUSIC. 

Each Piece giving a Picture of 

HAYES   AND   WHEELER. 

FOR THE PIANO. 

Hayes and Wheeler's Galop to the 
White House, by H. Miller Price, 35 cts 

Hayes aud Wheeler's Favorite 
Polka, by H. Miller Price, 86 cts 

Haves' Campaign Quickstep, by 
II. Miller, Prioe 35 cU 

ing the oost of advertising in various   "ilTomau iu Battle'. 
newspapers, and everything which a be- I TT Agents Wsnted 
ginner in advertising would like to know. ! to canvass every town and connty iu the 
Address GEO. P. ROWELL A CO., ' State for •• Woman in Battle !" one of the 
 41 Park Row, jiew York.       most intensely  interest books ever pub- 
Nru,... ,. _# „,„ ' i lished,  being the Life and   Exploits of 

ews.apers Ol gg» Lieut. Harry T.  Buford.   (C. i A ) or 

paper Establishments;   illustrated with   application without delay, 
numerous   engravings  of   the    principal        Madame  L.   D.   Velasquez,    Agent  for 
Newspaper Buddings.    Book of 300 Pages,    Norlh   Carolina;    «8ice:   Grange   Hotel 

&**!!!£ -.M"l^'P08t.Pa!d'to»n5'.»d:   corner Wilmington and D.v?„g.ts., one 
block from the  Yarboro  House,   Raleigh, drew for 3fi cts. Apply (iiiclosing price) 

to Superintendent of iho Newspaper Pa- 
vilion, Centennial Grounds, Philadelphia, 
or American News Co., Now York. 

Every Advertiser Needs It 
443-4w.  

Protect Your Buildings 
Which tiiiiv be dune with 

one-lourth the ugual  expeum-, hy   using our 

PATENT  SLATE  PAINT, 
MIXED READY FOR USE. 

N. C. sept. 5 2m. 

Atlautn .Medical 
COLLEGE 

The   Nineteenth    Annual    Course   of 
Lectures in  this   Institution  will com- 
mence October li'tli, 187G, aud close March 
1st. 1H77. 

Send for Aunouucement,   giving full 
Information. 

JNO. THAD. JOHNSON, M. D , 
440-4wJ  Doan of Faculty. 

DEPARTMENT. 
Fire-Proof,   Water-Proof,   Durable,   TTn.versiiy of Virginia. 

Economical, and  Ornamental. U LAW DEPAl 

A roof may be covered with a verv cheap J- B- M|n°r> LL- D • Prof- Com- 8ud Sut- 
ingle, and by application of this slate be , L,w ! 8- 9; ^'"thall, LL. D., Prof. Equity 
ade to last from 20 to 25 years.   Old roots   ?.'"' .'•aw-Merchaut, Iutoinat I I^w etc.— 

eh 
niad» 
can be   patched and  coated,  looking   much 
better, and laeting longer thau new shingles 
without the «late, tor 

One third the Cost of Re shingling. 

The  expense  of slating  new   tdiinglea is I 
only about the cost   of simply   laying them. 
The  paint   is Fire-Proof against   npnrk*  or I 
Hying ember*, as   may be easily tested   by ' 
any one. 

IT STOP8 EVERY LEAK, 
aud for tin or iron has no equal, as il ex- ' 
pandit by beat, contracts by cold, and never 
Craekt nor scales. Kools covered with Tar 
Sheathing Kelt can be made water-tight ut 
a small expense, and preserved for many 
years. 

This Slate Paint is Extremely CJieap.' 
Two gallons   will cover a hundred square 

feet ot shingle   roof, while on tin, iron,   felt, ' 
matched hoards, or any smooth surface, from 
tWII quarts to one gallon are required to lfO 

Session begins Oct 1, 1 -?■;. and continues 
nine mimt/is. Instruction by text-books 
aud lectures combined, Illustrated by 
Moot-Court exercises. For catalogue, 
apply (P. O. University of Va.) to 

WM. WKliTENUAKEK, 
440-4w. Sec'y Fac'y. 

D-raVrtaiEm: 
IS TAKEN INIERNAUY. AND POSITIVELY CURES 
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA ANO IUM8AG0. 
SQID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. SEND FOR CIR- 

CUHELPHENSTINE A. BENTLEY. 
DRUGGISTS, WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Sold by   all  Wholesale   Druggists in 
Richmond and Baltimore. 

Jnlv Wi-ly. 

GREENSBORO. 

8EKGEANT sV McCATJLF.y, 

GRIIHSBORO, isr. o. 
norwrrou or TUI 

North Carolina Foundry, Machine, 

and Agricultural Work*. 

AND MANTJFACTUKKS OV THK 

'TROPIC" COOKUfl STOVE. 

RETAIL PR1CE8 

Including all the Ware and Pipe, 

No. 7, |26 oo 
No. 8, 30 00 

OVER   1000 NOW  IN   BSE. 
Fob: 25  

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

CEDAR   FALLS  AND DEEP RIVER 
Manufacturing Companies' 

Sheetings, 
Tarns, 

Seamless Bags, 
Slocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 
E. M. HOLT'8 SON8, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaids. 

P.   A   H.   FRIES,   "8al.ni"   Jeans. 

CHARLOTTE8VILLE     Woollen     Mill'. 
Cassim.r.. 

ERKERBRECHER'S STARCH 

Which we sell at   the  very lomt 

FACTORY   PRICES. 
We   also pay   Freight  on Sheeting   and 

Yarns to all points in N. C, 
by tha Bale. 

Jan 20,1875-ly. 

vhen   ordered 

N      JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To tke People of Greentloro and eurrounding 
Country: 

Having opened in yonr midst a fireglass 
Watch-Making and Jewelry Store, I re- 
spectfully ask a share of yonr patronage. 

Having served a long apprenticeship 
with one of the most celebrated Watch 
and chronometer makers in the country. 
and having bad Thirty Yeats Experience 
in this business, I confidently believe I 
can give Entire Satisfaotirn to all who 
may entrust their work to my care. 
I shall keep constantly on hand a Good 
Assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, 
Silver and Plated Ware, and Everything 
in my Line. Fine Gold Rings and Hair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Store is the Book Store of C. D. Yatee, 
under the Benbow Honee. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken in 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 9,1875-17. 

lENNSVLTAlllA KOI'TE. 

Miller Price, 35 cts the .lection to be held N"*"1''"^."™-1 cial equality of the races, under the j 

  '    ' "    | sanction ot law, as administered by| 
I take thi. mothod of announcing mv- \ the chosen  executors ol  that   law I  ,A,ny ,,lec; ma ^' pT*f    ' °n rece'pt 

self .. a candidate for the office of Sberifl   under Kadicalism. ' of the market price.   Address. 
0fw'f^'ll«V0tiD,y' C-A. BOON,    j     The object ot this commuuication, : 

'       '     | however, is to show  that  not  only I 

independent iin  "we  Eastern  couuties   where 

square feet of surface, and  although thr   jyu.  Greatest Railway  Combinaiton 
Paint has a  heavy body it is easily spplled jn ^   Tjr^.^ 

Ao Tar it Vted in  thin Composition, 

therefore it  neither cracks in  Winter, nor 
ruus in Summer. 

On decayed shingles it tills up the holes 
and pores,  aud gives a new   tubslautial roof 

Rtt . GLENN &        V 
. WHOLESALE AND RETALJ 

DRUGGISTS. 
Greensboro, N. 0. 

Always have  ou   band   a complete   line  of 

Reliable Drugs, Medicines, Paints, 

OILS, VARNISHES AND PERFUMERY, 
and everything usually found in a 

FIRST-CLASS   DRUG    STORE. 
Thej  can   furnish  country   Merchants  and 

1*1. y-;>ia;i- mi Tilling in our line 

As   Cheap,  if  not    Cheaper,   Than 

■imilar  articles   can   be   bought  North   and 
■hipped to   this   point,     Ther    cannot  be 

UNDERSOLD by any relimbU koute. 

GIVE THEM A CALL. 

Perfect Equipment! 
Luxuii.'im Accommodations*! 

.Sure Collections! 
AND THK FASTEST TIME 

JIKTWKKN   THK 

that will last for years    Curled or Warped   Atlantic Seaboard and the great West 
shingles it bring? U>  their planes, ami   keep* 
them there.    It tills up all holeis in Kelt roon, 

The   nudarsigned  in   an 
candidate for the office of Sheriff for Guil-   there is a majority of negroes does 

'^rtizz:^:*^held ou:tbis ?•* •* wwte« rlavetl to the: 
J. M SUTTON.      

ueSro exlst< bQt «v«n "ere in  "Old 
Sept. 23,1870. \V likes," where uiue-tentus of the I 

J. L. TETERS, 

843 Broadway, New York. 

tr 15,000 
sale. 

pounds conntry  bacon for 
HOUSTON 4. CAUSEY. 

|C3*New N. C. Mullots just received. 
HOUSTON oi CAUSEY. 

ry As we expect to start North in a 

few days it is very important that those 
who are due us any thing would call and 

settle at once. Please be prompt and 
oblige. Yours Respectfully, 

J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

MUSIC FOR 

BRASS  BAND. 

stops, the leaks—and although a alow dryer, 
rain does not affect it a tew hours after ap- 
plying. As nearly all paints that are black 
contaiu Tar, be sure you obtain our Oenuine 
article, which (for shingle roots) is 

CHOCOLATE COLOR, 
when tirst applied, changing in about a month 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETING LINES! 

Pullman  Parlor cars on all day trains. 
Pullman   Palare    Drawing   Room   Sleeping 

Cart on all Sight Trains. 
The finest lino of Hotel Cars in the World 

built expressly for this line 
West Run ou lb 

and " Atla 
e " Pacific Express" going 
tlantic Express"'coming Ei gEast. 

ithe Lane 

people are of  the white  race.    By i, 
..„i™ ._ .u. i      ; .,      „   J    Let the Hills and \ales Resound 
eference to the records of the Pro- j centennial Medley Quickstep 

bate Court Of thl8 (Wilkes) county, ' Old 7ti Medley, by Oscar Coon 
it is shown that on the 5th day ot i E f'uribus Uuum 

February, A. D. 1871.', one Wm. A. ' ?^Ki\f ^l1,0'';,,, 
Woods, (a white orphan boy) of the   L,tU* °'d Cab"' m ' 
age of three years and   six months 
was bound and apprenticed to one 
Jordan Chaves, hitu to obey as his 
rightful master until he shall  have | ., .. 

arrived at the age of twenty-one i N^n*' Medley' bl 0x" 
years. 

Now, 3Ir. Editor, this   Jordan 
Chaves, the  master  of this  white 

♦100 
100 
100 | 
1 00 
100 
100 

FOR 

SMALL ORCHESTRA. 

10 f ".n![urm-'loS,!*.-C0l"A,-*lul'" t0 "" '""""* i TickeU by this Peerless Line to allpromi. 
neut Points in the 

NORTHERN AND WESTERN STATES. 

-A-USTID C-A.3STA.T3A., 
On Sale at all Ticket Offices in the South. 
For time card, and full information, ap- 

ply by letter, or iu person to 
JNO. li. ORETTER, 

Passenger Agent, 
440-tf. Greensboro. N. fi. 

Price $1 60 
Medley of Hays' songs, by Oscar 

Coon Price 1 00 
Medley of Stewart's Songs, by 

Oscar Coon Price 1 75 
Address, 

J. L. PETERS, 

843 Broadway, New York. 
44t-4w. 

sVWe an  in   receipt  ot a haudsome 

i «"ik, entitled " Cot- 
'""    ' and    Fluctuations   from 

whien is filled with valaa- 

■'■•■  infoiuiatio'i   for planters 

*"J ' ra.   It il presented by 

A   Co., baukera and 

D   merchants of 13 Wall 
Kea York. 

ft*" 1 be waj in eneoarage business snd 

I to have your work 
Don'l send a dullar out of 
in be avoided.   Yet even 

»'.ikf„ra support have  their 

•    •   ■- printed la Philadelphia. 

tT» Guilford county ha. not spent less 

i in  patronising tho Centen- 

i   j   Starr A Co. are still makiug candy, 

ouiplete I toi yon can bu*' of ,hem *" cheap as any   ""Ji 's a" old issue free Tiegl'O,  one 
under   honse will furnish you—try them.  Apply j t00t wu9 'or   many   years   previous 

at their store ou South Elm street. jt0 tne binding of this boy, had been 
Feb. 13,6m. addicted to excesses ot drink, so 
__       ~ ;—"■  much so that his house and home 
ry See advertisement of Butter Com-   was spoken of by his  neighbors  as 

pound-for keeping butter   sweet.   For  a kind ol paudemonium on earth. 

Sale »t Scott's. t        Let white men remember, that 

I this act of enslaving a  poor  white  Earm (known as the Marl 

°"  orphan to a negro here in the white  inB f, '"f "'"'•J?l *!. 
-   tuau-s connty of Wilkes,  was  done ' «~»'•*»<•■»•»,

"
,
'

IID
?

M 

by one 

Tn« 8KVIN SFKIA-GS IKON ASD ALU 

MASS.—Testimony from Bishop Pierce 
I take pleasure in commending the " Sev- 
en 8priugs Mass" to all who may need a 

simple and efficient remedy for the or- 

dinary ills to which deshisheir. To some 
of my friends, it has been invaluable as 
a tonic and restorative. I know ouuease 

of remarkable recovery from chronic 
dyspepsia. It is a " panacea'" for sick 
headache— both to cure when it comes 
and to prevent if taken in time. One 
great virtue ie, it is not bad to take, not 
uflou true of physic. 

Respectfully, 

G. F. PIERCE, Sparta, Oa. 
Tbis mass can 

Al ( TIO\ SALE. 
I will offer at public 

sale, on Thursday, October lLltb, lS7b, my 
•low place,) cunsist- : 
res timber land; a J 

good log boose andall necessary out-buildings , 
The farm is in a good state ol cultivation ; j 

who   Stands   preeminently I ten   acres  sowed  in   oats;  also, some   land ; 
high ill the  esteem   Ot   the   Radical ' hroke up lor wheat.    The place is   situated i 
nartv hv nns whn    •w.   __j:.     on the main road, between Jamestown and i 
party, oy one wno, when repudia- New Gard in lhe nei hborhod of Ilickorr 

ted by the white men ot his  county  Orove, Guilford county, N. C. 
at the ballot-box, was taken   up   by        I will also offer for  sale at the same time 
the national administration and i""1 Place. »''' mf personal property, consist- 
conilortalilv nnnrtorod in il,o »„.. | ing of one good horse, 'Jyears old j onegood 
„„',,"5  qiarteredin    the   Re\ - l ^or„   fhimble-skein wagon,  three  good 
enue  Department,  where for   the | mii'i, cow(, one yoke two year old steers, 
ptomotion Ot'his party purposes, he , one vear old steer, three heifer calves, six 
doe8 UOt scruple   to   parade   before • ''"'•f sheep, two birkshirebreeding sows aud 

the public gaze a mysteriously got- t^.ZlZ^ZlT^Z^'ToZl 
ten private letter. pboref p|OW(  together with hoes, ahorels, 

Let the white men   remember,' mattocn, Kp»de«, two  «»« «rong wagon 
that while nesrro Slavery 18 a   thine   harnew; » qoantitr of wheat,   oau, corn, 

i—    .......    fodder   aQll shucka.    Also  the 

aud purpoeee Slal«.    OD 

TIN  ROOFS 
our red   color  U   usually  prvfrTred, an  one 
coat is  equal to   five of any urdiuarj   paint. 

FOB BKICK WALLS 

our Bright Red ie the only reliaMe Slate 
Paint  ever introduced   that  will effectually 
prevent dampness from penetrating ami dis- 
coloring the planter. 

These paints are also largely uned on out- 
houses and fences, or as a priming coat on 
fino buildings. 

Our only colon: aro Chocolate, lied, Jfri-jht 
Bed, aud Orange. 

NEW YORK CASH PRICK LIST. 

5 Gallons, cau aud box *>> o0 
10      •'       keg 'J 50 
20        "        half barrel 16 00 
40        "        one barrel 30 00 

We have in stuck, of our own manufacture, | English reccipo. ami now in daily use by 
tooting materials, etc., at the following low ; nianr "f the most noted farmers in the 
prices: I batter counties around Philadelphia. 

1000 rolls extra Rubber Roofing al 3 cents I ln hot weather this Powder makes bnt- 
per square toot. (Or we will furnish Rubber ior much firmer and sweeter than it usually 
Rooting, Nails. Cape, and Slate Paint for an , is, aud keeps il from turning rancid. It 
entire new roof, at 4J cents per square toot.) , ;i|,», removes the strong flavor of turnips, 

200C rolls 2 ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at '• garlic, weeds, corn stalks, cotton seed, 
li cents per square loot. , etc.; and   the   increased   yield   of  butter 

3000 rolls 3 ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at   much more than pays the trifling expense 
24 cents per square foot. yf using it. 

200 rolls Tarred   Sheathing, at i cent   psr - 35   cents 

Incrcnse the Quantity. 
Improve the Quality. 

_A.:R,:M:sT:R,o:rsra-'s 
LINCOLN BUTTK1S   POWDER. 

Good Fresh Iluttcr all tit Year Bound. 

IHTTTER IN 20 MINUTES. 
Lincoln Unuer Powder is an entirely 

harmless articlo made from a  celebrated 

ran   be had from the reliable i nf the naat   ami   all   «nv   an%an     «r i bay,   slraw, 
drug stores of K. W. Glenn d. Sou and l .L ,,„u»    ' T       I I      ?     '.?     Household Furniiure,   consisting of three 
W  C   Port.,*! f K «  n    i .P°"8 1S  the   |)laCe   t0   8t°P   th* ibedawads.   one  leather   bed, one   good cup- 

wsitor. bad their    «• C- Porter 41 Co., of Greensboro, N. C,   enslaving ot white   Orphans   to   ne-    botr.1, bureau,   two tables,   six chains   one 
10,  we know not,   and from  drngg.st generally.   Call and | groes, and cast their votes   acainbt ! pood ilock, fir.t-cUw.etoT. with all the men- 

laded this item in above   get a bottle when such men as Bishop   the candidates of  the  so called Ee- I "''* comPlele; *a*? * lot ot 'ma" arlicl<8 *° 
times,"   however,   i.   Pierce, speak in its favor yon may  rely i publican party. 

oaiUeftioacy. **»-*"    | A CITIZEN OF WILKES 

"Hard numerous to mention.    Terms cash. 
JOHN HOAR. 

Sept. 26, 1S76-I44-3W. 

per package. 
WHOLESALE DEPOT: 

UK MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

June 3-,431-4m. 
QTTbis preparation is now on sale at 

J. W. Scott i Co's.^at only 35 cents per 

package.   Try one. 

ri our Inn l. -I. 
THIS IS TO IN- 

my customers and all lovers of good 
edibles, that I am in receipt of a nice line 
of specialties for the Spricg, which can- 

1 not fail to please the most fastidious, vii: 
Agents make IIS a Day. Pine Apples, Peaches,  Strawberries, To- 

Our large life-like   matoes,Green anddried 8ngarCorn, Pearl 
Swel Engravings ol the Presidential Candi     Hominy,     Jellies.      Gelatine,    Pieties, 

square foot. 
5000 gallons hue Eusmel Paint, mixed 

ready for use, on inside or outside work, st 
$'J per gallon. 

Bend for sample card of colors. All orders 
must be accompanied with the money or sat- 
isfactory city references. No goods shipped 
C O. D., unless express charges are guaran- 
teed. 

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED. 
Sample orders   solicited. 

N. Y. 8LATE PAINT COMPANY 
10i2 &  104 Maiden Lane, New York. 

Sept. -Al-3m.  

dates sell rapidly. 
Y. Engraving Co., 
3-^36, N. Y. 

Send  for circular.    N. 
35 Wall   Street, Box 

443Sw. 

A Second Hand Piano 
FOR SALE 

evry cheap at Jas. 8LOAJI9' Boss 
April 24,1675. 

Strained Honey, and numerous other good 
things too tedious to mention. 

Our celebrated Sugar Cured Breakfast 
Bacon, and Hams excel all in the meat 
market.   Try onr Smoked Dried Beef. 

SEYMOUR STEELE, 
Greensboro, N. C 

March. 3 le74-ly. 

CHAS. Q. YATE8, 
DCALCaiN 

STAPLE   DRY   GOODS,   GROCERIE8 

Stoves, Castings and Iron. 

House Furnishing Goods, and Manufacturer 

OF TIN, SHEET IRON PIPES, AC. 
Established In Greensboro 

26  YBABS   -A.OO; 
Goods  sold   lltatonable for Catk or Barter. 

Oot. 1, lo74-ly. 

F-A-XJIJ    1875. 
WIH. B. BOGART, 

Dealer in 
Fancy and  Staple  Dry  Goods, 

Shoes, Hats, Notions, and Gente 
Furnishing Goods. 

Odd  Fellow   Hall  Building. 
After a retirement of a few months it is 

with the most happv feelings that I again 
resume business. I cordially invite my 
many friends and former customers to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for inspection. 

I shall receive new goods every week to 
which your attention will be called. 

Respectfully, 
April 15, lS75-ly       WM. B. BOGART. 

Mj School for 
Vocal and Instrumental Music 

will be resumed on tbe 1st of September and 
will continue tire scholastic months of twenty 
weeks. 

Terms per session, $22 50 
Parents sending two daughter, will be 

entitled to a deduction of five dollars on tbe 
whole amount, making forty dollars per 
term for both. 

Each pupil receives instruction ous fall 
hour twice in each week. 

MRS. J. HILDESHEIMER. 
Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 23d, 1876-2W. 

Twenty-Five Cents 
WILL 8END 

THE WEELY SUN 
From   now   till after   the Presidential 

Election, 

Post-Paid, to any Address Through- 
out  the United  States. 

NO CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT LIKE IT. 
Address, 

THE SUX, Xew   York City. 
441-3w. 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining 

in the Post Office at Greensboro, N. C, 
Sept. 27, 1376: 
A—Edman Alston. 
B— Miss C Brown. 
H—Dr E L Huuter 2. 
J—Miss Mollie K Joyce. 
M—Miss Tildy Mullen, Mrs Nancy Moore. 
P—Alaon Prior. 
R—Mrs Martha A Reynolds, Mrs  Eliza 

Reed. 
S—Miss Julia A Smith. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
letters will please say they are advertised 
and give dale of list.  

j. D. warns, r. «t. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

R/IOHjVCOlSrX). 
WEST POINT & BALTIMORE, 

VIA 

YORK KIVER LINE 
8TEAMBOAT EXPRE88 TRAIN 

Leaves Riohmond   at 3.30 Dally sxaept 
Sunday. 

Connecting at West Point, 38 Miles, 

by Rail from Riohmond with tbe 

FAST    AND    ELEGANT 

STEAMERS HAVANA 
-Ajr>r:o SXJEL 

Arriving in Baltimore tbe following morn* 
ing in time to connect with trains 

EAST,  NORTH AND WEST. 
Paaeengera taking train Leaving 

Greensboro 6.17, A. M., will make 
close connection at Kichmond with this 

IPOIPTJ-T-iA.!?,  LIZtsTEL 
For TickeU apply to Agents R. 4 D. Rail 

Danville, 
Greensboro, 

Salisbury, 
Charlotte. 

H. T. DOUGLAS, 
Supt., Riohmond, Vs. 

8. T. DaFORD, JR., 
General Passenger Agent, 

Baltimore. 
R. FOSTER, 

General Manager, 
July 5-ly. Baltimore. 

WANOO FERTILIZE!'. 
$46 Cash; (T>2 Pr Table 

by November next.    Adding freight from 
Charleston. 

WANDO   A0LD   PHOSFHATE. 
$30 Cash: $35 Payable by November next, 
adding freight from Charleston. 

For Sale by C. G. YATE8, 
Agent at Greensboro, N. C. 

Feb. 16-2m. 

THE GKEENSBOEO PATRIOT 

ESTABLISHED 1831 ! 

Published weekly in Greensboro, N. C, 
by Doffy &. Albright, at *2.10 per year ln 
advance—postage included. 

It is Democratic-Conservative in poll- 
tics snd labors zealonsly for the material 
prosperity of the South generally and 
North Carolina particularly. 

t&North Carolinians abroad should 

not be without it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE 

.'.Any of our exchanges Inserting this 
advertisement to tbe amonnt of $10 cau 
have their papers advertised in 

THE JPJOJT&JTOT 

o hat amount—each paper to charge 
tt'gular rates. 

Brown'* Variety Store 
THE CHEAPEST 

Place to Buy All Kinds of 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
(From a Jewsharp to a Church  Organ,) 

Strings and Trimmings for Violins, Guiulri 
aud Banjoes. 

General Agent Tor the Calibrated 

ESTEY   COTTAGE   ORGAN, 
Best for Churches, bent for Schools, best in 
the Home Circle, best everywhere. Pries to 
suit the times.    Send for catalogue. 

BASKETS!   BASKETS!*    BASKETS!!! 
The Largest Assortment in the city*. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Croquet Sets, Batts, Balls, Fancy Goods, 

Toys, Perfumeries, Soaps, Grace and Magic 
Hoops, Battle Doors and Shuttle Cocks, 
Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco, and many things 
too tedious to mention. Call and examine 
my stock and prices before purchasing else- 
where. I self strictly for Cash at bottom 
prices. If you want a bargain don't fail to 
call at NAT. L. BROWN'S, 

No. 10 Fayettoville Street, 
nor. 18, 1-7 l 1 v. Raleigh, N. C. 

11 o.tn; SCHOOL 

FOR YOUNG LADIES, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
The exercises of this School will be re- 

Runifil Wednesday, lith of Sivpteniher, 1876, 
and will continue until Wednesday, 13th 
June, 1-77, with no intervening variation, 
except thu customary holidays in !)<•«•. 

Prof. Jesse R.Whartou will he connected 
with the school as Teacher of Latin aud 
Mathematics. 

TERMS: 
For the Scholastic year of nine months: 
Tuition in   English $43 

"       "   Primary Department 33 
"        "    French ^0 
•'       "   Latin, 20 

Payment to be made in throe equal in- 
stallments, quarterly in advance, iu Septem- 
ber, January and April. 

Board at Miss Boner's and in other pleas- 
ant families, at $15 per month. 

For further information apply (during 
the months of July and Angu.it; to 

MISS L. M. RAMSEUR, 
Liucolnton, N.C. 

July afi,-2m. 

A Desirable Farm 
FOR SALE, 

situated on North Buffalo Creek, lii miles 
west of Greensboro, containing 'ZJ'Z acres, 
2U0 cleared, 72 acres In  timber, 4U acre*. 
good bottom land.    Qood young   orchard 
six years  old,   with   over   1,000  trees   of 
various kinds.   A new Frame House con- 
taining 7 rooms, good cellar.    Good frame 
barn, with all necessary out-building* all 
new.    For further information address 

ROBERT 8IDDONS, 
Aug 23-2m. Greensboro, N. C. 

To IN'urwryun'u and 
TREE DEALERS. 

I have 10,000 first class apple trees 
which I can snare from my retail trade.—' 
Also a few hundred cherry trees, and 
other stock. Give me a call before mak- 
iug purchases for fall trade, as 1 can sell 
as low as any nurseryman. 

C. W. WESTBROOK, 
4X1 2w. Wilson, N.C. 

CUTTY Pt'nP. 
I have a good 

"Cl'itty" Pomp, about 34 feet long, in 
good working order, which I will sell 
cheap for enth. It will last almost a life- 
time and suit for either family use or for 
watering stock. Any one needing a good 
pump either in their yard or barn lot 
would DO well to call and see me soon. 

E. C. TOWN8END. 
MAug. 22d, 1876-431* 3w. 

1876. Fall 1876. 

WlSAt GLASS ASP STONEWARE, 

E. IB. TAYLOR, 
Importer    and   Jobber 

1011 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

With greater facilities than ever befora 
I am able to furnish the merchants of 
North Carolina with goods by the original 
packages, or open, at the same price if 
uot lower than Northern houses, and all 
I ask is a trial. 

My stock is complete in every particu- 
lar and consists iu part of 

FRENCH CHINA, 
W. G. & C. C. WARE. 

GLASS WARE, AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

Manufacturer of Stone  Ware. 

C. 8. TAYLOK, 

H. F. PHILLIPS. 

Aug. 16. 

Salesman. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
Richmond, Ya. 



SIMMONS' Ctciitrunial Vciir. , 
I " To bring the DaireD* 

■  ..,.,.   of.lLwi • have brought 
| MitontoefilWW* 

SUBSCRlWldN TO DAILY   1 V..ar»5.0U 
gabeeriptk i one Month to Dally, 

.,,„:, t.. Weekly m»rtB 
u W.  • J But  ""' 

..eolation make. 
■ ■■»- f"r Ad- 

U .NN'.Ni. BKOS. 4 CO., 
Editors and Proprwtoia. 

Danville, Va. 

50 

75 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Wi N. C. 
WITH 

TIIAX.TON & NICHOLAS, 
.11 inilK»8 OK 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, &C, AC 

So. 9 Governor or 13th St., Richmond, Va. 

E. B. Taylor's Old  Stand. 

361-tf.  

The Great Savings 
Institution of  the State is 

LEVY BROTHERS'DRY-GOODS STORE. 

Millions of dollars have been saved 
through the low prices which they offer 
their gnuds at. 

Consumers of Dry-Goods should remem- 
ber that Levy Brothers have done more to 
keep down the prices of goods than  the   Poniologi 
combined eflert. of all other stores. | solicited. 

Business Cards. 
Pomona Hill \nrsrrios. 

100,000 SOUTHEKN AND 

v 11 
re notice 

TEH PATRIOT 
FOR THE CAMPAIGN 

IQ order lo place Till'. PATRIOT 

in th« hands of ererybndy disposed 

to read it, we offer the pa™* from 

io« nntilJan. 1 t, 1877 at the fol- 

lowiog unprecedented 
LOW BATES: 

jMbaeribers, * l^j0 

u      i>.Ov 

i     0.08 
; ... . 10.00 

'.» 

And one copyfree to any  peiion 

lending live or mote MMHbera. 

jy We want a «!uh at every 

post ollice in lliis CongWWtooil 

District, and we OM have it if our 

friend! will bnt make an effort 

*.• Tlio sooner you make up your 

dobs tne more papers yon will re- 

calve, as all papers sen! upon these 

terms will be discontinued January 

1, 1877.  

Reform. 
Tin- tax payers al North Carolina 

TAKE 

RSOULATOK. 
!'.ralldlaetMsofth* Liver,   St<*ac.i   mo. 

Spleen. 
WILL CUBE DYBrtlSU, 

I MUST OWN 'hat voin 
Siwmion.'Liv.r Regulator 
tally deserrM tha popular- 
ity it lias attained. As a 
family medicine it has no 
equal. ItedrtdmrvrUaol 
a malady I had emmtel 
inc. table -that wolfsbane 
of oar American  people, 

''^It P. ALBERT, 
I'rofeaKW     in    Nichoiea 
I'iiisBohool,   Pamshof 
Tei tebonne, La. 
MALARIOUS FEVERS, 

You are a| liberty to use my name in 
„„i,e of your Regulator as prepared by you, 
and recommend it to every one as tne o - 
prevent!., for fever and Ague in   the   worm 
1 plant in Southwestern  Georgia,   near  AI- 

i.auv, Georgia,   and   most   lay   that .1has 
Jone more cood on my plantation amona my 
i-.'iu. 
-uner-edes QtiiniD 

Your- Ac, 

when rented 

411 -tf _ 

ST. JAMES llOTKL, 
VKh. opposite Bank Street anJ Oapttol Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 
T. W.  HOESNIGER,  Proprietor. 

X 

Th. v now offei 
Hnndsftrae Grenadines, with   silk flowers, 

at Vi'ic per yard wnrte X*c ; 
niapk ..renadine.* nt I9f, 1C»J, 35, 30c, and 

up to the   bust   manufactured, all   at 
extremely low prices; 

and Colored Mexican Grenadines ai 
\\b and 40c per yard worth 50 and 60c ; 

acclimated Fruit Trees,   Vine*, Ac, for   the 
Autumn   Sales  of  1895.     A   good  atock   of 
Amnden'B JuuePeach the earlieMlPaach in the 
world.    H days earler 
larger and   finer.    E 
WanUflf Thomas  and  many  other   eminent 

:ists in   the   U.  S.     Correspondents 
Special     inducements   to    targe. 

Professional Cards. 
P. If ENDEWH I I.I.. JOHK N. STAPLES. 

MENDENHALL ft STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

OREENSBORO.N.C, 

' I Will practice in the Court, of Guilford, Rock- 
■   than   early   Beatrice, r     Davidson,   Forsvlhe,   Stokes.   Ran- 
Sadonsd by  Downing,   W™■ ,   ., 

planters.    Catalogue free un application. 
Address, J. VAN.L1NDLKY, 

Apr.   ly. i .;■-:.-.., f. N. C. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
"^BUatMOSB FOB KKI.IKl. 

State of North Caroliuti. 
Baekinghaa County 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.      - 

Thomas Martin, Adm'r., Plaintiii. 
Against 

David Lewellyn, Dufondant. 
C     ii e r.-    '.*""; i To Iht Sherifof lUxkingham r,m„(llt . 

olph and AJamanee: also. V. b.C.rcnil and I     to„ illK nEKK„v 0,,-, 
')Utrict   Conrta     8peeia.attw.non   given to , mon David Lewollyi, 11„ delV:. : 
ollections in all part, ot the State, and to , 11,med if hebefonnd within yonrconn 
ase. in Bankruplcy 
Q^ Office one door North of Court House. 
Jan. '27:ly _^___^ 

MuliliAN, C.Vn.i.N A CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

JDA.3STVIT_iLB VA. 

Refer bg PemiAiUm to 

HJB8RS.JOHN8TON* CHEEK, Banker. 

UJ598R8. W. T. OLAEK & CO., 

Planters National Bank, 

DANVILLE, VA. 

,ew   and   firstolasa H^lfl, fiuaiabed!*■ VVl-li l'-pHns at lu.lij.aud lf.jc per yard 
lS74e.iual to auy in th« Luite.i "■»:■■     ••'■ wor,n pji, lii|, and !Se; 
Propriioraaeur^sw«aforl.toIUM)  *»«""£ Q|inghamsat  10.  1VJ, and   lfiic  per yard 
public.   Mr. JOHN P. BAXL*RD will be -„,.„, ufc l6] iud 28o ; 

! giadt-i Bee his old Ineuds and patron-.            ; Lac. S'.ip.d  Muslin   at   lGjc   per yard 
mm. 86,1874-ly.  worth 50c; 

I-  While Corded  Pique, 2*J inches wide, at 
/"llias. T. Balsley,         _   „,„,,, 1>J,, v.orth 25c per yard ; 

With O. M. MARSH ALL,   \Vl,i'~, Buff, and Ecru Pique at 10J, worth 

lu7-tf. 

BALTIMORE. 

OBAfCO T 
Will I 

lone'mcM good on my plantation among my 
negroes, than   any   medicine I eve, 

if taken In ume. 
11cm. 11. 11. Hit■"•, uja. 

CHILDREN ! YourKeg- 
ulater is superior to any 
other remedy for Malarial 
Disease, amony children, 
and it has a large sale 
iu this section of Georgia. 
—W. M. Russell, Albany 

*■ WOSSTIPATIOS, 
TESTIMONY OF THE CHIEF JUS; 

TICE   OP   GA.-I  have   need   6 
Liver Regulator for constipation ol n . 
«ls, caused bv a temporary derangement  DI 

the liver, for"the last thr.-.- or four MM, and 
idway. when used according   to   the   direc- 
•ion.', with decided benefit.     I think   It    i-   » 
 i   medleina fcr   the  derangement of the 

have saved sil Is'-. BearlJ BOW,-   fiv,r_„, ]rar, ,;ll.|r |,,. beet my person   ••> 
000, • by reason oi tba Ugieiativ. ,.e,ienco in um m of <£*£»?£"? 
amendments to   tbi   Oonatitntion. i;u. llrn,AcnK< 

EDITORIAL,-We 
have iMteditsviiuiej.i r- 
■onaly, mid know that for 

Dyspepsia, BBBotaWiees; 
aiid Throbbing Hendach, it 
1. the besl medicine the 
WOrld ever saw.     We have 
tried forty oilier   remedies 
beiore Simmons' Liver Reg. 
uhitor,   but   none ot th.m 
pave us more than tempora- 
ry relief; but the Regulator 

Only relieved, but cured 
/ ;. T'hgrajthnmlMfwigt, 

■aeon, Ga. 
Having hud during the las- twenty years 

of my   lite  to   attend lo Racing Btook, and 
having had so much trouble with  them wHn 
Colic, Grubos, Ac, gave m- a LT. ..t deal  ■■' 
trouble; baring heard of Jo it Reg tlator as a 
cure for the above disease I concluded lo try 
it, after trying one package in Mash I round 
it to cure iu every instance, it is only   to  be 
tried to prove what I have said in its piawe. 
[can send yon  OmUeates  hom   A 
Clinton * Macou. as to the ear. of B 

GEORGE WAYMAN, Macou, Ga.,   July 
24th, 1HT5. 

Nov, 17- ly 

MANLTACTURERS 
ieir interest to consign lo the 

HOUSE OF 
JOS- B. STAFFORD, 

51 Exchange Vlace, Baltimore, 

Whose nntmrp i   t.cilities for the sale of 

Manufactured Tobacco 

.      ,,- them prompt -ales and tip-top 
PRICES. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

un   Cvdl'l'lll'iHIttj; 

Quick sab ■ irket rates, and prompt 
lances utter sales. 

Mv.l-.lv ___ 

1304 Main Street,  Richmond, Y;i. 

Hats and Caps by the Case or Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES'TRIMED HATS. 
Mar.Utly.  

A. I.. KLLKTT, C..AV miKWRY. 
A. J. WATKINS, I""-,   ■ 
Late Ellctt & Watkins. Ellett ft Drcw-ry 

STKI'HKN B. Itt'tHIKS, 
Fonnclff 

llnghos, Caldwell ft Co. 

AL. EH.ETT & fO., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 

DRY  GOODS   AND NOTION 
No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 
Mr   T.   Ruffin Taylor will  be found 

„ur house. Mar, lltly.pd _ 

:t5c per yard ; 
Black Alpacas at 25,30,35c, and up to the 

host,  manufactured,  nil to bo sold at 
extraordinarily low prises: 

Victoria Lawns at 18J, lOj. 20, and 25c 
per yard—the beat ever offered at these 
prices: 

Swiss Muslin at 10, 12»,  lf.Jc, and up to , 
ode per yard—the cheapest ever of- ■ 
fercd ; 

'. White and Colored Tarlatans at all prises 
some very low priced for covering 
picture-frames, gas-fixtures, die; 

Hamburgh Net forOverskirts in all quali- 
ties 

HottinghMD Laco Curtains at—a sot for 

to appear at the office of the Cle! 
Superior Court for ihe Count] 
iugbam, within   twenty-live 
the service ol this stiiuuinii^  on   i,im rx 

I elusive of the day  of such  s,-i . 
au.wcr the complaint, a copy  of which 

! will be  deposited  in  the  ot 
Clerk of the Superior Court : 

I ty, within 3 days from  tbi 
' summons, and let htm take I 
| he fails to answer to ;(,,.   ,.,, . 

lienbow  House. 1 within that time, t ..   1 ■■., 
iu State and Federal Court.. | to the Court for relii i den II  led in the 

complaint. 
Hereof fail   not, and   of tl 

make due return. 

Juo. H. Dillard. Jno. A. Gilmer. 

Dillard, &   Gilmer 
ATTORNEYS AT  LAW. 

and 
SOLICITORS IN BANKRUPTCY, 

Office   over  Bank   of   Greensboro,    opposite 

PRACTICE 
Special attention  given  to   matter. 

Bankruptcy, and causes .arising under lut.r- 
.ial Revenue,  in  District   Court of Western 

"W.     ITi.     IF-A-Tv^Ry-A-IR, 
WATCH   MAKER, 

JEWELLER, OPTICIAN 

District of North Carolina.     Collection, iu 
State and federal Court, solicited. 

Juu.20, ld72. »t)6:ly. 

l.KVI M. SCOTT. WALTER 1\ CALDWELL. 

SCOTT & CALDWEtl. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

11TILL practice in the Superior Conrt^of 

Given untler my hat 
Conrt, this 14 day ot Ann 

D. SETTLE, Clerk Sup 
Court of Rocking! 

The defendant i:i the above 
tiou   will   take   notice   tin' 
supplementary totbe •■■-... 
issued herein, retUZaabld bel 
Of   the   Superior   Court   at 
Wentworth, on the 1-    ' Guilford, Alamance, Randolph, D.vid- 

on, Korsyth, Rowan, lredell and   Mecklen- I next.    This 14th day of   I 
burg.   Also in   the   Supreme Court of the j ft SETTLE, I 
State;  in the Federal   Court at   Greensboro I     It appearing to   the 

_^_^q"JJ ET>TGf"P- A A7""T71,T?.   ,nd Statesville, in Bankruptcy, and in courts   Court that the above named dofec 
t Chambers. a non-resident of the BtS 
Special attention given te loans of money   lina, it is ordered that the 

on Mortgage and other securities. 
feblLly. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Has constantly  on hand a splendid assort- 

i ment   of  Fashionable   Jewelry,    and  Borne 

Nottingham Lace's for curtains at 16, 20, ' -P1™'11'1 »'"'''" •""-' "ocfc».  in   W    f'TFNX 
25*300, and up to |1  per yard-all   Which will be -old Cheap for Cub JO. W.  GLfc^>, 
very much below regular prices; CF Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Sewing Ma- ATTORNEY   AT   LAW, 

Marseilles Ouilts at $3 and §4 SO, reduced    cbines.aud Pistols repaired cheap and on.holt p.;w„,.;il»     AT   C 
ted stock of Guus.Pistols, aeiasi me, i\.  t/. 

ed  upon him by po 
nsboro / 

from $."• am'. $H; • notice.   An assorte 

Mar. 11 IT. 

PORTABLE and STATIONARY 

SOUTHERN 

STEAMCAW DY 
MANUl'ATOKY, 

IMiilili-lieil     ■ "   I • 4 8. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my eld policy of selling 
goods at the lowest possible price Tor 

CASH, I have reduced the price "I "•> 
inimitable   (audits. 

Honeycomb (juilts, the largest size, 85c   Cartridges. ftc.,.always on hand. 
worth $1 50; 

Crochet Quilts at »1 SS aud $1 50 worth $2 
and |3 ; 

Window-Shades of latest stylos at   the 
lowest prices ever offered ; 

Curtain Cornices,  Loops, and Bauds, in 
great variety: 

Ready-Made Suits for Ladies—the largest 
rtment ever ottered (we are now 

supplied by five of the largest manu- 
factories in New York); 

Table-Cloths, pure linen, two yards long, 
' worth f[ •'•": 

Table Damask, all pure linen, at 50, CO, 
Toe, ?I and $1 2S per yard—excellent 
goods for the price ; 

UDELL, RAGAN ft- CO., 

Wholesale Dealers in 

GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 

Greensboro,  X.  C. 
Jan. 20, ltj75-ly.  

Courts  of tin WILL practice in the 
State.   Special attention given to 

Collections. 
June 16 1375-ly. 

If the present amendment* are 
adopted there will bea further sav- 
ing ol at leas) $100,000 peroaiMW. 
Tbia is Reform, and this is Con- 
.si-rvaiivo goTernment 

Sine- Tilde" became Governor of 
New York, within two years, lie 
baa worked leloim so suceessiilUv 
that the taxes ol that State have , 
been rednoed from $10,127,802 
to $8,188,D72-neailj one half. 

That's the kind of leloruier he is. 

SHIH EMISKS.STEAJaaWI i    Q 

SAW FLOUR AND GRIST MILLS 

or nmtsvjs JESICKS. A SPICJAIIY 

TURBINE WATER WHEEL. 7000 
POULiti oc rH 

S5NO FOH CIRCULARS.   BALTIMORE. MD- 

DIES, warfant.d better   than   any made !'• ■ dy/w. w o,:l, *l *1 25   an d $1 5^| 

i„ ,1,^-nitcd State,:.,  **££*£* »nt^ q    jj Z %»' .er'. hSc,.   " '  *' 

JSmSSSm  PRUTT8    CWAES L.ir.e'NapU.ls at \\% 25. MW and up 
S TOBACCO   1   ever  bad at  any one ;" di.,cn-best goods over of- 

8 

Aprils, 1876-ly, 

MAC ! StTMAC!! 
CASH WILL REPAID FOB 

Any Quantity of Well Cured 

STJTVLA.C, 
delivered at thecornerof Davieand Depot 

la, : aai Railroad Depot. 
w. II. McCORMICK, Manager. 

July 19,2m. 

E. AI.M:>. 
Wholesale and Retail dealer in s. 

Qarjndge Settle saya the pug- 
naeeone resolutions lie drafted in 
the Legislature of 18M only prove 
that he was not an abolitionist. 11 
there was an.s dotili! as to whether 
he was abolitionist or not that ques- 
tion would be settled byhia realons 
proaeention of the Rev. Daniel 
Worth in I860, for having in his 
possession a expurgated copy 
oi Helper's Impending Criais. No; 
be was certainly no! an abolitionist, 
and how the negroes who now 
throw up their hats ami ahout for 
him owe him any thing is what wc 

.         r ■i s bti'% T'C* ? S 

R -2d 3-a S «4 rfT e-a . § 

-IK £ J 
«f*f.41-S-sie1 
Siliiii!!!- 

Pd8|| s-'li'^^Ws-'- H2|y VkZs*$'**t%ii 

hrSlI 
1 ^s|..-i"s j *J  o 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 

Houst Furnishing G'oods, «tc, 

Gray   Building,   Nearly   Opposite   the 
Court Houso, 

■wiisrsToisr, :isr. c. 
March B, l>7o-ly. 

lor 
an N. Y. jobbers. 
ty Don't yon believe ihul lean lw mi 

Jei sold any w hem. 
I also 8011 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UHEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits. Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
ncd Vegetables, Jellies. Preserves, Saueas 
Catsups, Piokles, Brady Peaches, 

WORM COXl'ECTIOXS, 

Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacs ".  « S. 
All orders lillod promptly and catclniiy 

aud all Good* warranted. 
LOUIS J. UOSSIBUZ, 

Wholesale Confectioner,."! Btory Building, 
141S Main .-'t.. Biobmond, Va. 

|L7 George B. Pearee, formerly of this 
city, is connected with this house, and all 
of our North Carolina friends w ill be well 
treated if they will onl, give him a trial. 

jan l:ly ^  

Farm for Sale. 
[OFFERAT PRIVATE 

Guilford 
has 

;ii,d ^nalilics—from   '20c  to  $1 50 per 

Taffeta  ami   Gros-Graiu   Ribbons,   iu   all 
lths, colors, aud qualities; 

this case be served 
tion in the Greens 
per published at Greensboro, N. ( . : 
weeks successively.          D. 8E1 

.39-Cw. C. 8. 

LAND FOR SALE. 
I offer the following u-a 

for sale: 
No. 1. Charles Gilmer place. 152 

on Horse Pen Creek, 0 niil.- 
. boro.   75 acres of oak and pine 
2   log dwelliugs;   well  water 
ftiUO. 

No. 2, Thompson ami X 
acre, iu three   miles of N. W. N 

• road ; well watered.    6 
t;o of bottom laini, ditched and 

I vatiou; 2 frame dwellings, bai   . 
Ac.   This farm can be divided 
farms if desired.    Pi 

[     No. 3. Fuller place, 440 acr.- 
Branch, two miles from   the M.  H 
Railroad ; a large   neu 

TOBN A. BAKUlNUtaK, dwelling; a  well of good 
I ATTORNEY AT LAW, I v»rd 1 two log dwellings, barn, 

Gr«n,Uro, N. C, *c     f.O acres   rich   bottom l,.1;,i. 
,     „ ,«.,. • and in cultivation.   Can be divnl 

Will practice in the Courts of Chatham, . two fanu8 ,f d<.,it,.(1     p, 
Guilford aud Randolph. I     »0. 4. Stnart place; 94 acres on 

Any business placed :n his.hands will tie   c„ek in 3 „,,;,,, „f   ,ri ,., 
OPTTHT A 1ST- promptly attended to. plenty of timber ; a  mw   log 
UX-AMMAiri! Office  up «tsirs near  Hughes Photograph 

Ho.ll South Elm Street, Greensboro, N.C. ' Gallery, opposite Court House. 
liold Pens     dec25:ly     j     oct. 6, lc76-l\J _^  

Dr. K. K. Greajory 
RESPECTFULLY 

OFFERS HIS 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizens of Greensboro. 

FEES THE  SAME AS  THOSE 

Charged by other Practicing 

Physicians of the City. 
May 28th, 1875-ly.  

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 

T O   III) Friends and the 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

BALL. GEO.   It.   GREGORY. 

BALL & GREGORY, 

AT LAW widths color-, aud qualities: , woul(1 8Iate tll!lt i uuv0 one„ed in mj .ATTORNEYS   AT Li 
Hamburgh Edgings and Inserting, at 10, w  Ma,„,   lece„,lv occupied by W. M.   " x                                 ,. ,   ,   „    , 

15, 20, ^.: and up to *. por yard-.n Hoo9ton & Co., a „-„w and elegant stock           Office orrr II .<»,. * Shober, Bank, 
these goods you cau make a saving of GREENSBORO, N. C. 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, SO per cent : 
l'ure Linen Hundkerrhiefsat 75c, »1, >1 25, 

and tl 60 per   dozen—positive   bar-   Embracing every article usually kept in 
lin^. a First Class Family Grocery, all of which   ways ioiin 

Fans in greai variety : also a full assort-   have been selected from first hands_with 
ment of Fan-Chains; 

plenty 
well watered.   Price i-".t;0 

No. 5. Thomas Jeasop pla 
G miles from Greensboro,    v 
and plenty   of timber; a good   li 
ing, &c.   Price JcOO. 

No. tl. John Jeasop   pbtec j 
miles from    Greensboro;   a   doul 
dwelling, orchard and plenty ol 
Price tSOO. 

No. 7.  Turner place ; lOOaeres, 
WILL practice in the State and Federal   from New  Garden  Btatton,  N 

Courts.   One of the firm can be al-   " 

Hi ;!.   B ick-Combs—the  best   assortment 
;,, i offered—from Me, np to *1 25; 

STOP AT THE 

YAKBOROUGH BOUSK 
Raleigh, N. C. 

(i. W. Blaekaell, Proprietor. 

Sale   my farm of 100 acres, 
county, 2  miles  from   Jann!8l 

; good 2 story dwelling, lleccs-.ir> out build- 
ings—all ill good repair—good  orchard of 

' choice fruits, good  water—plenty of tim- 
ber.   Address,   STEPHEN  COZENS, 

July 10-1 m. Jamestown, N. C. 

"people's Line to Itulliiuoie. 

ELEGANT STEAMER LOUISE. 
This steamer is ampjastionabiy  the most 

where to-morrow's bread is to come  TTHen.Uafcni '" !>•'••>• 
„„„, „„. lli..t.,s,.:v..s :,„,, their ami-; &nmo„^:^^ c^mani 
lies, there are 04,119 government | Hosmer & Co., Solicitors.   Patents pro 

o.hcials, who work  on the average  ^££gZJ?£*Zfi 

but a lew boon  n day, and receive ; gimnted. No fees for preliminary i 

therefor compensation ranging from J iSiJSiiSS^X^^ 
$5 a dav up  to $50.    Seldom less  tentioa given to Interference eases be  
"* * [he Patent Office, Extensions before Con- 
tlian  $.->. ! „r,,88j   Infringement   Suits   m   different 

states, and all litigation appertaining to 
Inventions  or  Patents.    Seed   Stamp   to 

terms allowed on yearly adveitisement.— 
Subscription $2.00, in  advance.   Addres 

MURRILL ,v TOMLINSOH, 
■   is aud Proprietors. 

T the 

The fact is the only man who is 
well paid lor bis services lliesc days 
is the government employee. 

nejrJudge Settle said in a speech 
in Ohio last fall, " 1 appear before 
yon• thoroughly whipped  and ic 

Gilmore & Co.  for Pamphlet  of sixty 

Boauaoke flMswa 
A SEMI-WEEKLY 

per publiebedal Weldon, N C by 
•.: Brothers, and edited by 11 MET, 
,\ W. I ■ U mi ii ;, » U be sent onl postage 
paid, every Saturday and Wednesday, tor 

mM    ths I or :t 00. 
1: p. j 1:1 advance the RoaaoteAcist will 

j   pro-paid, balance ot the 
yeai for one d< il.ir. 

'.-» .   ■  A cood medium for advertising.   Busi- Old Bounty Land Marrams.     , ^ 8"^   v[[. ^^ ^^ ^   ^^ 

The last Report of the Commissioner nt   wi.|u, ^ „, advertise in an Eastern Paper. 
the General Land Ollice shows J 

cres of Bounty Land Warrants outstand- 
ing.    These were issued under act of 1--•■> 

fl ANN ING BROS., Weldon, N. C. 
• let. 25 3m. 

as come to j a.n. .u-ior a^Oy^Co- jay . ,-i 
Dayton to lake  off his  bat  totbe 
brave defenders of the Union." 

If a man fell so terribly whipped 
who never smelt powder in battle, 
bow will be feel nftei he passes 
through Vance's gtist mill f 

It would be amusing if it was not 

(lisgnsting to hear that "savage," 

Jim Boyd, prating about loyally 

and suit sodding the negroes whose 

he MI energetically tanned 

before be deserted the Ku Klux, 

and went iuto the Radical camp, 

where the prospect lor spoils was 

better. 

Where Assignments are imperfect we giv 
iustructioua to perfect them. 
I lilted States general land oilier 

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before 
the PniteB States General Land otto e and 
Department of tho Interior. Private 
Land Claims. Mining and Pre-emption 
Claims aud Homestead Cases attended to, 

Arrears of Pay aud Ilouut). 
Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors of the late 

[ war, or their heirs, are iu many cases eu- 
i it led to money from the Government of 
which  they have no  knowledge.   Write 
full history of service,  and state  amount 

IT <t\ SE ami LOT FOIt BENT. 
... ooiul ii table hooM. In ■ 

grove,  with  A    well,   L:«'<-'1 out  houses, 
and a large and good garden, may be rent 

l-M by ai>uh ing promptly to 
C. (.I. YATES. 

PLA .NT TOBA«'«'0 
AND MAKE IT KINK. 

The Planter* Guide far Cutting and 
Curing Tobacco. 

Btng j■;. ■ tical information, from 
ion i••!" the seed bedto ibo pra- 

paraiion of the crop for markefc.   Also in- 
ij   information  and   iobtructious 

day 
in   Norfolk and reduced   fares on   alternate 
days will pay their hotel bills. 
Special arrawjeutctits con '• macfi . 
excursion partite by applications to 

JA8. W. MCCARRICK, Agent. 
All regular tickets recognised. 
May 17-lf  

CHARLES U. YATES, 

BE2sTBO"W" HOUSE, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

BOOK STORE AND NEWS DEPOT. 

RAIL ROAD TICKETS, 
To ami from nil ^oinU 

BOUGHT, SOLD OK EXCHANGED. 
438-17. 

Pure Whiskey UIMI Bramly, 
OOFPER-DISTILLED, 

By tbe barrel), gallon, orquar*, of my own 
make.   Apply in person oi by letter to 

SIMKOX WAGONER, 
Distillery No. -'. 6th Dist. 

Gibsonyille, N. C, Aug. 3<>-'. HK.H 

Wide   Black-Leather 
styles ] 

• s Boape,   Toilet   Watfrn,   Toilex 
Powder, and Handkerchief Extract* : 
Silk aud Lane Tien ami Scarf* in great 
variety, from too lowest prices up the 

: manufactured; 
Cotton Diaper at 81, 5l -■». and $1 &0 for a 

niece OI tf n vards woitb si 85,   «1 ?.">, 
and-.': 
tb 11 , n will find  a full  assortment of 
Shirts,  Draws, Suapenders,   Collars, 
So^ks,    GIOTOS,     Cravats,   Handkcr- 
cbiesU, 8hirt-8tuds, Sleeve and Collar 
But 1011a, and other FnrnUbing Goods; 

White and  Colurd Lisle-Thread and   Silk 
Gloves in all f)ualities ; 

:     t.»i   lnfii,  women,   and   children, 
in great variety ; 

Linen Collars  and  Culfs for ladies ami 
geutlemen—some new Htyleo; 

Muslin   N.ck-Kiinles at  20,30,  35c,  and 
1        pet   dozen,     worth   double   tbe 
money; 

Wbite-and-Red Check Matting at 2J, 30, 
. ; , |5, and 50c, per yard: 

Table Oil-Cloths, in great variety at   re- 
duci d prices: 
iels, Trunks, Valises, Lunch-Baskets, 

and Shawl-str»pa: 
Gentlemen s   Dress   Shirts,   of our own 

manQiaCs are, made of Wauiautta Cot- 
ton and pure   Irish   Linen,   at $1 and 

. , sith—the former mice is with- 
out but tons and button-boles; the lat- 
t.'i  i<   completely   finished; has  only 

tanndried before wearing; 
Good Note Paper at $1 per  roam; Envel- 

oprs at W'c a box of 2T>0; 
Note Paper and Envelopes iu Boxes at 1"», 

20, 25, and 30c a box. 
Thousands of other bargain*. Prompt 

attention given to orders. Wo have but 
one prioe. and that the lowest, and sell 
for cosh only. 

LKVY BROTHERS. 
1017 and lOlK Main Btreet, 

July 5. Richmond, Va. 

great  care by my Salesman, Mr. E. G. ,      D.  A.  ii  Ri  Fi ROBERTSONj 
Kewcomb, in whom tho public will find   CTTR fiTlON DENTISTS, 
an   experienced,    polite   and    attentive   ° u ™ 

Belts of tbe latest   manager.   An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Respect full v, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

Greensboro^ N. 
On 

C 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 

&sm&,. 

ever lo  provni 

ITR.XiriRE 

of them  can 
always  be   found 
at their office   on 
Lindsay'*   coruer 

S g    up Mail's, entrance 
My1 East    Market 

•&>  Street. 
KS*^1" Sstisiactory ref- 

erence   given,    if 
desired.    213-tf 

Furniture Dealer  and  Undertaker, 
ANNOUNCES to the citizens ut 
Greensboro and  G"dlord Coanly 
that he fa.   better   prepared   now    jyj^j-'^-,,1.! announce to his friends 

lie   t.iem   wiiu    __  , g—   .„!.*« u« u„„ „....„J i-„-  *,,« 

TifEDICAL    TAKD.-Tbe   under- 

I am  prepared to *h, at two hours 
notice. C6FJ'INS «•! any style and finish, 
and havejafiue b<   ■-■ * rth«   isofthepublie. 

Ai. orders ror Furmtare, Coffins or Metslic 
car*i-* promptly attended t<>, at nmderate 
barges. . 
Any marketab!^ product- taken in exchange 

for work, if delivered at my shop on r'ayette- 
rille street. 

Work carefully packed and delivered at 
the depot/We 0/ Charge. Jan.7,-ly. 

'^CHAS. 0. YATES."' 

Railroad;  well   watered: plenty   1 
jan. 26.'76-ly.     iber; a log dwelling, orahara. A 

"   $:ioo. 
No. s. Clark and Baundei 

acres.8 miles from Ghn 1 
iugs, barn, orchard,   &<'.    1' 1 my 
ber, 3f0 acres   of bottom, nd ID 
cultivation.    Cau be divided  into7 ; 
if desired.   Price $fi000. 

No. 9. Morgan   plaOe J   IB   I 
land, one milo from Frisodab ;  D 
W. N. C. Railroad ; iu scree limber, 
dwelling.   Price >v 

No. 10. Gardner  pla< 
joining N. W. N. C. Railroad, 
ship Depot; a large two story fl 
iugaudtwolug dwellings,  barn, 
bouse,   orchard.   Ac.,   in    ihe   \ 
Friendship.     A  log 
part of this farm.   2& acres of ri 
torn, ditched audio onltivrtion. 
of timber , well watered.    I'ru • 

No. 11. A    corner    lot   00    S> 
stpuare in Friendship villai 
ship Deiiot; in acres, on « 
a store bouse, • a  b>g   residence, 
makers shop, two black smith 
Price §1000. 

The*e lands are t>sTer< 
ducod prwes.   They  »n 

. mildest aud   best   climate   iu 
good <-old, pine   water, 
Greensboro—the '.' 
and t'astlv improving   <::tv. knd near   tl 

I Central N.C. Railroad,  theN. W. 
: Rsilroad and the Richmond & 
Railroad.   They are prodo< rah 
lauds, in a fair state  of cull ival 

or sale at retail or wholesale,  at Peter   suited to the production of toti^ 
Coble's distillery, 12 miles   South East of   coru,   oats,   clover,   timothy   ami   h 
Greensboro, N- C    Orders by mail prompt-    grass, fruit trees, «V G 
ly attended to. PETER COBLE, Emigrants and others 

Shaw's Mills,     ; will do well to see these lam 
May 17, 1B76-3IU. N.C.     ing a purcba-e, as!  am  anxious u 

'    and will make the terms 
For any further    Information 

me thus:                    A. II   LIN1 
Friendship P. O..Guilfoi     I 

Aug. 16, l-7f.-2m.  

TEW Jit sit: 

aud patrous, whom he has served for the 
past 25 years in tho   practice   of his   pro- 

, fession, that   be has  during  the past fall 
view   to ' an(i winter, taken a  thorough  course   in 

the colleges and hospitals in the city of 
New York, on  the Pathology and  treat- 
ment   of diseases   jteculiar   to   KF.MALI,-, 

and supplied himself with all the instru- 
ments and   appliances   necessary   in this 
branch of tbe profession.    He is, also, pre- 
pared to treat all diseases of tho eye & ear. 

He can always be  found at tbe Drug 
Store of R. W.  Glenn  & Son, when not 
professionally engaged.    R. W. GLENN 

Feb. 9, 1876-ly. 

Pure Copper Distilled 
CORN WHISKEY, 

^**^7o,*-c" 

s 
GREENSBORO 

ash :nitl  Blind Factory, 

STEELC & DENNY, Proprietors. 
Is now impend to turn out on abort notice 

all kind, of 

Blinds, Boors, Sash, 

stamp to Giluioro 
after examination, will lie given you tree. 

Petition*. 
All Ollieera, Soliliera, and Bailors wound- 

ed ruptured, or injured in the late war, 
however slightly, can obtain a pension by 
■ililiissinfl Gilmore & Co. 

Case, prosecuted, by Giluiore A Co. lie 
Ike Young, tbe Internal Kevenue fni.0 n,c supreme Court of tbe United 

candidate for Congreee in UieEal- gS^^^'c^^"' "* "" 

eigh district, soundrd   t lio key-note 1     Each department ot our business is con 
ducted iu a separate bureau, under  the 
charge  of the same 1 I   ;»i lea 
employed by the old linn.   Prompt atU 1 - 
tion to nil business entrusted u< Gilmore 

of   pay and   bounty   received^ Enclose   l():.c, , ,n Tobacco Hanger. 
& Co., and a lull reply, ;,,   above with   tbi    infonnfttion   pre- 

pared by the Secretary  of the  Southern 
Fertilizing Company, and  with the To- 

. er known as Gallant's, will 
•Big.™ insure fin. to-  &J$tu\tt^%2EF 

of the Radical campaign when he 
said "all tbe Radicate have to do is 
LIE LIKE Ui:i.l., A>D STICK 
TO   IT." 

29,944.253 is tbe reduction  in I  

A Co. is tlius secured.    Wo   dea ■•   '•' Win 
success by deserving it.   Address 

GII.MUKK A CO., 
.|:i_> tf. Washington, D. 0. 

gen 

nnunal expenditures of tlie govern-   ^,onrotd Mm. 
.—a    •- •■   —M-n—     [j Cabairnscounty,S  t'. 

, A good section of country for advertising 
meut made by one Democratic Con 
gres. That (act can't tie rubbed 
out. The reduction would have 
amounted to 810,000,000 more had 
Dot the Republican Senate obsti- 
nately refused and defeated it. 

Referring to the Kepublican party 
Rev.O. w. Williama, colored, of 
Ohio, says: "I would be destitute 
ot honor, veracity and conscience to 
urge the perpetuation of a party 
thai has displayed such gross igno- 
rauce unti imbecility. 

Bowing and smiling aliaemsssd tlio street, 
With a lovo of a tied-hack on ; 

A melon-rind glided from iradu her feet, 
Aud then ber tied-back was gone. 

She rose from her scat with a martyred air, 
Audgathi-ird the things .bo wore; 

She looked like one  ilial  wa»  willing   to 
swear, 

Bnt then she never swore. 

Kertilir.ers, Ac. The *o» has a ^rood cir- 
culation in Cabarriis, ftowan, Hecklsn- 
burg and Stanley countie.-. Sabaeription 
only $1 a year. Ilo-ti'. 

PLANTERS' liorsr: 
GRBENSBORO, K. C. 

Tliis Hotel iB locateil in the center of 
the city, aud is the nearest ono to the 
Court House, Post Ollice, Internal Bava- 
nue tltlice, aud iu fact is the 

MUST CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. 

THE  TABLE 
[s supplied wish the best, tbe rooms are 
comfortable, clean and neatlj farnhdied 
We warrantssiSstaetlon. Tsrmereduced Co 

ONLY  $1.50   PER   DAY. 

$7   Per    Week,   by   the   Month  on 
Reasonable Tain*. 

Omnibus to and from the Depot  Tree. 
MRS. L. A. REES, Pro. 

A urai-class Livery Stable in aaaiu block 
with good turn-outs, to take you to auy 
part of the country at moderate ratefi. 

Aug. 'J, Itflo-ly. 

Call and get tils Guide without price, 
and leave your orders torths Fertilizer 
With JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

Feb. II, .-: . 

:T.ltlNII'KM OKTllANsl'OTATION 

cnbonr.l «\ Kotinokc 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

PORTaafOOTH, VA., Jan. I, 1H75 
On and aner tl.i'* dale, trains ot this Road 

«       eav. Weldon itaily (Suudays excepted) 
.- i   Low. : 

.in ai 4 P.M 
No. 1 Freight train al I A.M 
No.2         8     " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 

Ma 7:15 P.M 
Ko. 1 Freight train al        18:00 Noon 
No, S        •       4:00 P.M 

IrauM have passenger ear attached, 
Steamers for EdenUm, Plymouth and Lund- 
nga on Blacawater and Cnowan Rivers, 
save Frankltn at 7:10 A.M., on Monday. 
A      -   lavs and Fridays, 

E. G. GHIO, 
J:m 3-lly. S-iji. Ttansportation. 

EiigMBr on Wool 
OXFORD,: N, 0. 

rerydesei ipfeion made to order 
te pi 435-tf 

LIMC1   i-i ii i:: 
I  WILL CLOSE OUT 

a lot of lime at a very low price. 
Call ou tt G. YATEJB 

NOTICE. 
Having qnalified a^ Adminia 

trator of Justin   Hothwell,   dee'd,   I   will 
sell at auction at tho premises on the l.'th 
day of October, tho toilowing articles of 
personal property, via: Una ?,-;ui Oi 
mule*, 4 milch cows, and a number "I pigs' 
wagon and barnes*. Canning implements, 
anil a erop of corn and other articles.— 
And ht'ing appointed Coniiiiii>s:o».t'r lo M-11 

the Kesl Eatato by Decree of Court. I 
will sell the .same at the name time and 
place. Terms to bo made known on tho 
day  of sale. 

AH persons having   claims   against   the 
1  by 
bar, 

WILMINGTON AND   WELDON 

KAIL ROAD COMPANY. 
On ICK or GKNKUAI. SITEMNTKNUKST, ( 

Wilmington, N. COet.il, li":'.   • 
CHANGE OF CHEDUI.E 

On and after Oct. Ji'.th, Passenger Trains 
on the W. oi W. Railroad will ruu as fol- 
lows: _ 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave Union  Depot daily (Sundays ett- 

,,.,,,„l)ut. T.40A. M. 
Arrive at Golilaboroat ll.oO A. M. 

Kookv Mount at 2.00 P. M 
" Weldon at -i.50 P. M. 

Loavc Weldon daily (Sunday 
excepted) at '.'■■'•'» A. M. 

Arrive nt Rocky Mount 11 it.) A. M. 
Golilaboro at IM P. M. 

" I'nion Depot 5.50 P.M. 
EPRESS TRAIN. 

Leave I'nion depot at 11.10 P. M. 
Arrive at Uoldsboro at 3.50 A. M. 

Rockv Mount at 6.03 A.M. 
.    •• Weldon at s.oo A. M. 

Leave Weldon, dally at 7.60 P. M. 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at 9.43 P. M. 

•• Goldsboroat 11-55 P.M. 
•' Union deoot at J.:W A. M. 
Mail Train makes close connection at 

CO 
r> 
CO ■/> 

03 n 
sDg .e   K 5S     g 

JN ~ w« 
contents of our six M. 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES  *2tt+£?l?»Z 
TURNING, PLAINING, &C. it than in auy other way.    Partii 

In fact any thing iu building line. A large lot   ing good music at a Ion 
of seasoned lumber always on hand, which i for sample copies of tlie- 
will bederssedand sold on reasonable terniB.   "25 cents each, or tbe six mags 

Mar. 4-IT. 

§^1§ 

North Carolina Mat* 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

KEMP B. BATTLE, President. 
F. H. CAMERON, Vice-Preeiilent. 
W. II. HICKS, Secretary. 

PETER ADAMS, Agent, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Feb. 2. 410-fim. 

Peters'   Household    Melodii 
No.   20,   Price SSotS.,   COJ 

lowing   Songs : 
Robiu, tell Willie I'm waiting, 

Song and Chorus by 
Til- Bible Mother read, 

Sons .V Choi   - 
The Military Band, - 

Comic 6 
The BOM i;- Uoonunc 

Ballad, 

^nTA ti: ',:.■.' rrorlu1., -^.o^-alf^.^ North via Bay Line 

will be begun. W„,,AM tl. JACKSOS, ^^^Zc^J ,^ Acl{nia 

_JJ±!'"   -v.inn.    (,rii|;k rim|(.     i-ullmau's Palace  Sleeping 

Horse Stolen. j Cars on this T-.ain. 
Stolen from m.v stable, on        Freight   trains   will loave   Wilmington 

the night of 9th September, a large Ulaok   tri-weekly at ii.oo A. M. and arrive at 1.40 

FREDERICK   DET.MERINO, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davis Street, near Presbyterian Church 

BOOTS and Shoes  made  to   order  in the 
■bonsai notice, at the lowest terms. 

The best of  eath-r, and a good tit guaran- 
tcd. 1*'J 

The Salisbury Wutehmaii. 
ESTABLISHED     , 

in 1SC9,  thoroughly and always Demo-   Sas the A 
cratio.   Printed Weekly aud Tri-weekly 
at S2, aud $5.   Address. 

J. J. STEWART, 
Editor and Proprietor, 

431-tf. Salisbury, N. C. 

II. P. I 

J. ESti 

Song aiid Choru 

Peters' Sacred Collections 

OAA BALES   CHOICE   HAi 
£\J\J        for sale by 

March 2S JAS. SLOAN'SSONS. 

j   * ^ 
THIS   PAPER IS OH FILE WITH 

No. 'J, Price SSets , contains 

| Praise the Lord, Anthem, by 
Come unto me, Anthem. 
O Saving Victim ' Ma 

horse, a small scar un left side near flank, 
also a small white spot on tho collar. He 
has rather a larjje head, with a very fhl] 
forehead, short inane and light tail, and 
is about eight years old. 

I will pay a liberal  reward for the de- 
livery of said horse to me, or information 
leading to the detection of the thief. 

AZARIAH GRAVES, 
Lenox Castle, Rockingham Co., N. C. 
44-J-4W.  

NOTICE. 
All persons are hereby 

forewarned from harliorinj- or ereditfos 
my wife Emma, on my account, as -I will 
pay no bill, of her contracting from this 
date. WKLI.IMJTON BUCK 

Sept. 12th. 1S7C-442-3W.  

OTTOJI   PRICES. 
BEAD. 

LEVI HOUSTON 
M 1NI1.VC1 OBEB OF 

SADDLES, 
HARNESS, 

BRIDLES, 
COLLAR-, .vi . 

Wholssah) and Retail Dealer in 

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS MATERIAL. 

Repairing rlone with aeofaSM a«d  oVvjMlcW. 
Over  the Store of Houston  *   Causey, 

Wholesale grocers, South Elm St., 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Note—Buggy   Harness   tram    |9   up; 
Saddles from $2 50 up ; Buggy whips from 
15 cents up ; and other articles with cor- 
responding prices. 

8ept.G-3nj. 

P M. 
Express Freight Trains will leave Wil- 

mington daily ut vl.U'i P. M. and arrive at 
5.30 P. M. Jons F. DIVISB. 

Geueral Sup't. 

QmsamakeandOhio^^ 

On and after Sunday, May 21, ltfffi, pas- 
senger trains will run as follows: 

FROM  RICHMOND. 
Mail.      Expresa. 

Leave Richmond 9 30 A.M,    12   M. 
"      Charlottsvillo  2.15 P.M   4.45 AM 

gtaunton 4.40   "     7.05 A.M 
White Sul'ur   10 00 P.M 11.00 A.M 

Arrive at Huntington  9.30 A.M 7.00 P.M 
"    Cincinnati **-°^ A.M 
"     Louisville 10J5 " 
"    IrMiananolia 11'5'i»" 
"    St. Louis 7.ooP.M 

Mail trains runs daily except Sunday. 
Express train runt daily. 
First-class and  Emigrant   tickets for 

sale ut all throngh Ticket Offices at lowest 
Kites. . 

Eurhrraffta go on Express trains. 
Round Trip Tickets to the Springs at 

reduced rare. , ,    ..... 
Lowest Freight Rates made by this line. 

N. II. II. WILSON. 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

Greensboro, N. C, 
RKPRKSKNTS    tirsi-ela-ss   Companies i 

with an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a fall line at lair rates.        | 

t»~Oflice, Up stairs over Wilson & Sho- 
ber's Bank,undtrthoefficicut supervision 
of 

W. II.  tilI.I.. 
who » ill at all times bo glad to wait on 
all who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14: ly 

JOB WORK 
OfEVEKV Il.'.i rlptlon, 

Executed in the 

VERY   BEST   STYEE. 

And  at New Yotk prices, at  the 

Patriot   Job  Office. 

[SS5Kno*iy> 

Vbm Advertising Contract, can be made. 

A Mi AOEKT is wanted iu every coon- 
ty for Frank Leslie's Newspapers and 

Magazine., the oldest established Illus- 
trated Periodicals in America. They are ] 
now liiat offered to canvassers, who will, 
if tbey secure an ageuey and exclusive 
territory, be euabled to introduce aeveu- 
teen First-class Illustrated Periodicals, 
Baited to as nianydistinct tastes or wants, 
■ad, with choice from Eight now aud ■ 
beautiful chronios, given free of cost to | 
each annual subscriber, be enabled to se- 
cure oue or more subscriptions iu every 
family in their district. To skillful can- 
vassers this will secure permanent em- 
ployment, and the renewals each year will 
be a source of steady and assured revenue. 
Specimen papers and most liberal terms 
sent to all applicants who name tho ter- 
ritory they desire to canvass. Address, 
Agency Department, Frank Leslie's Pub- 
lishing House,537 Pearl Street, New York. 

Dec. 22-3ln. 

Peters' Octavo Chor, 

No. 2, Price SScta., 1 
Let the hills and rale, n - 
Wake, sweet love, awaki. 
Marching   nealh our .tarry 
Rainy Day 

Peters' Organ Selection- 
No. 2, Price :45cis., eonla 

Pastoral Symphony, and if 
shall read, etc., 

LargheUo, March Andante 
Faith by Ros.ini, and I' 
Concluding Voluntary, 

Peters' Parlor Music 
No.  20 contains lbs 

M  - 
Innocence Galop. 
Bashful Polka Redowa, 
Chanson Napolitaiue, 
The Glide Walt/, 
Moonlight on the II M.A  I 

La Creme De La Creme 
25  eta., eu . 

M   - 

T' 

Gi .111-I1111 o loinali- Collejtc, 
(.RllENSHORO, N.C. 

The Fall Session will  begin on Wednesday 
For further   information,   rates, Ac,   93,1 „f Aueust, and contiioi-20 weeks. 

■ In- Indian Herald 
ISA WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

i'i-iu.i.-ni:o BV 

w.  MORAY DOUGAN & _<;o., 
>ry,  at 

No.   32,   Price 

Spinning Song. I 
Defile, fi       1     M      "'re. 
Moonlight in 

Sample  Copies  of  1 
Magazine- will be - 
of 25 cents, HI eopj 

. real 
Addrs. J-   '■    PI 
*f2-t,v. 8.3 Bi       raj    ■ 

apply to J. C. DAME, So. Agent, Greens- ^ Boara (exclusi've ol washing and light.) $75 I Be/ends 

at Osage Agencv,   Iudiau 
$1 Oil   per Yen 

THE   INDIAN  IU 

boro, N.C.    COSWAYRHOWARDi 

General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

W M. 8. DUNN, Gen'l Sup't of Transpor- 
tation. <?»■»> « 

Tuition in regular Etiglisbcourse 
I 

President. 

25 
For catalogue, apply to Rev. T. M. JONES, 
.,ider.t. N. H. D. WILSON, 

President Board ot Trustee.. 
Joue 15,1876 

advocate. Iudian ci 
Supremacy 0/ Cii 

Gives ske: 

and 
and the 

My 1'OKCT, and 

ian life 

A  Second llan.1 *'>»"%.. 

1% cheap at J» 
April 24,187o. 


